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Cheryl Ann McCooey is Town's

First Born Baby of New Year
Water town's first baby of 1.959 r couple, have lived in Water town

is Cheryl Ann. McCooey, daughter i for the past six years. Mr. Mc-
of Mr. and. Mrs. Francis* McCooey,: Cooey Is employed by the U, S.
Spe r ry Road. The I oca.! *" I i ttle TI me 'Corporal ion.
Miss 1959" arrived at the Water- As a result!of winning the first
bury Hospital January 1 at 8:33
p.m., weighing in at four pounds
five ounces, and three weeks a-
head of schedule, The attending
physician, for Mrs. McCooey was
Dr. Seymour Lefkowitz.

Cheryl Ann is the first child of
the McCooeys, who have been
married 11 years. Mrs. McCooey
is the former Ethel Larson. The '

baby contest for 1959, Cheryl Ann
and her parents will receive ,a
virtual avalanche of 'gifts and ser-
vices from local merchants who
have sponsored, this annual event
for the past eight years...

Expresses Appreciation 1
Mr. McCooey expressed his ap- j

Preparing For Voting Oh
2 Million New High School$

preciation to; local businessmen
(Continued on. Page 6)

Tower Road Tract Called
Inferior Site For School

The School Building Commit-
tee's selection of the town-owned.
Tower Rd. land, as the isite for a
proposed new high- school does not
appear to be a. very 'popular
choice. A number of persons
have been expressing dissatisfac-
tion with the location, and their
opinions are summed up in a
statement Issued by Tofie A."
George of Li.tch.fi.eld Rd,.,, local
business man who is also prom-
inent in various civic activities.

Mr. George declares, "1 favor
a new high school because we
need one but I don't favor .build-
ing one in any old out-of-the-way
place. .After all, we are dealing
with a project that will \cost, I
understand, about two million doV
lars. The cost of the project ana
then the cost of'-staffing and main-
taining it will probably cause a
jump in our taxes of from seven
to ten mills'. I believe that it
wo'Uld be very saddening to all
of us who must pay so much for-
th is building and its operation for
the rest of our lives to find it
placed in an area as Inconvenient
and unattractive as the tract own-
ed by the town off Tower Road.
An expensive public building

in-

narrow road i and would involve
considerable expense for widen-
ing, grading and improving It so

Watertown To Be
Represented First

Time By Democrats
The 1359-60 session of the Gen-

eral Assembly saw Democrats
representing Water town for the
first time in the town's history

•as the legislature opened on Jan, .•
7. Representative's - elect Jnhn
Kei I t.y and Michae 1. J. Vern o\ a i
wSre sworn In at the opening ses-
sion and in a joint statement pri-
or to their .Jjip to the Cajutul
issued the following statement

"Following the election victni\
we invited all Interested towns-

that it can handle school traffic. = p e o p ] e t 0 s u b m i t any ideas for
Mention has been, made of extend-
ing a road over to F ench St. This

bills to be presented in the l e g i s - i H e e k
iatur F th t t th |

The School Building Committee ' 'more space for the growing high
is about ready to present the pro-'school, population and also : ^-veal-
post ion for the building of a new ed that enrollment at the junior
high school, estimated to cost two , high school, which was opened 4
million dollars, to the town, and years ago, is already above capa-
met Monday in the Junior1 High city.
School with members of the • The Building Committee in pre-
Board, of Education and the execu-.paring for the task or presenting
live boards of all the Parent , the proposal to the town for con-
Teachers Associations for help sideration and action is faced,, by
and. ideas in putting the project several problems, it was report-
across, ed by the chairman, Edward G.

Superintendent Joseph B. Porter Hazen, at the meeting.
revealed the pressing need for The committee's first question

is whether to propose a, project
for 7501 pupils which will cost two
million dollars or a project for
1.000 pu.pi.ls which will cost 5200.
000 more for which the state "will,
entirely reimburse the town. The
only added cost to the town for a
1,000 pupil school will be paying
the interest on the additional sum.

The 1959 Watertown March of which would be raised through the
Dimes will get underway t h i s . b o n d issue, as the state refunds

"March Of Dimes"
Watertown Drive
Getting Under Way

., , , lature. For the past two months | t h e u , 11,-known 'original
also involves; cost of acquiring we have been, meeting with groups , combating poliomyelitis
right of way :and building a new1"'""4 '*•"—"-" •;--«..;J -I- ~~ .. ~n

two objectives added to ;- t h e money in annual installments,
one

road. Mention has been made al-
so of the possibility of making the
road accessible from Main St. by
building a new road and an over-
pass over the railroad tracks.
Again a, r ight of way would have
to be acquired.

"It means that in order to ap-
proach a school built on. the town
property off I Tower Road, the
present road : leading to it will
have to' be rebuilt •and approach-
es from other! directions will have
to" be constructed in order to
reach it. I doubt that .these costs
are included \ in the two million
dollars worth;: of bonds that will
have to be Issued, for the new
school. What about the cost of
these roads and sidewalks and o\-
erpass and rights of way? -It is
going to b e : a very substantial
sum.

and different individuals as
as town officials to discuss
i O'U,s m a t, ters for 1 egis 1 a 11 \ e
action."

of ,Mr. Hazen explained.
The second problem which the

" I
ing
a ry
ible

think that: if the road build-
costs which will be necess-
to m a ke t h i s i s c h oo'l a c ce s s-
are totaled up the full sum

be a | staggering "size. It,

should not be erected on an
ferioi" location.

"With, due respect to the School
Building Committee for their time could, amount i to much more than
and effort on this problem,,,, 1 can- j the cost of buying a site that

main '
Road

not help but feel that their
reason for picking Tower
was the fact that the town owns
the property and they wouldn't
have to ask for funds to buy a,
site.

"This seems to me a penny-
wise and a, pound foolish decision,.

There isn't a road now that runs
into this site and the only ap-
proach to it now is from. Tower
Road. Tower 'Road is a steep.

(Continued on Page 5)

Building Permits In
December Show A
Drop Of $68,000

Bottle Collection
Planned Satu rday
To Assist Scouts

'The value of Building Permits
issued here during December by
Zoning Enforcement Officer
Michael V. Efunn dropped $68,000
from the November total, with,
issuance of ! permits valued S.t
5113,900 recorded during the
month. The total would have been,
lower were It: not for the issuance
of a commercial project permit
to the Seven-Up Bottlers of Fair-
field County for the construction,
of a warehouse and office building

The firm, with headquarters in.
South' Morwalk, plans to erect, a
1.201 by 50 by.HT'foot building on;
Straits Turnpike. The structure;
will, have a cinder block founds- •
tion and asphalt-type roof. The.

Eight delejyitcs from, the Water- I Alpha Construction Co. of Che- !

town organization are to be partly , shire, is the :contractor,
financed in their trip to the! December ialso saw permits
National Girl Scout Round-Up in | granted for 'five homes. total

v e ] l This year, the nation - wide building committee expects to re-
ar- March of Dimes drive will be de- ' solve within, the next ten days is

\oted to collection, of funds for j whether to hold a, town meeting
research on, arthritis and con- : o r t o c a l ! f o r a referendum on, the
Ken if a 1 birth defects in addition to \ approval of the project, or to hold
its famous fight against polio. jboth. A town meeting would be

Mrs Margaret Barry. March of m o r e practical for disposing of
Dimes Chairman locally, and Ray several business matters con-
McKeon treasurer, announced i nee ted with the main proposal,
that the objective of the drive will s u c h as, acquiring options on cer-
be to exceed the funds collected , t a i n strips of land, authorization,
last year i f o r borrowing the money, etc,

A final total of $5.1,00 was re- i Placing all these various ques-
ported last year by dijjve of- • t i o n s o n the machines in a refer-
ficials The task of addressing • ™ u r a v™uld b«" t 0 ° involved.
some 3,500 solicitation, envelopes iHowever, a, referendum would be
to local residents is—expected to | desirable to give everyone the op-
begin today or'- tomorrow, with i portunity to vote on the main
Mrs Charles Sepples and Mrs .proposal, the building committee
Vera McCleerv in charge of i m e m b e r s believe.
the task.

Firemen Hold
Annual Meeting

S"i acf i \p and veici
i if tht Wi te i tuwn F I I L Depai tment
tinned i ii it fni the annu i l mpet in j
hHil TuPMid\ in the fiiehuuse
u h i r l i s t i i l f i l with i 111 isf hi cf
rimnei SPiieil l i \ F e i n a i i Mar-
LI)U\

The yppai tment ek t le r i n fhc i i l s
Fur the j ed i and enzrinr t i t w
te ims as inl lnvs - \ i e i \ L i m
phici chief Chai]c« Demaiest
Si dcpi ' t j r hipf Ri il iert \t\\ i n id
sect etdt \ Leni in J in lsm titMS-
utei Ctipt-i n1* anil lieutenants le-

iCcntmutd on PaEje Ten i

The officials feel that perhaps
.: both a town meeting and a refer-
endum might settle the .matter.

[The audience of about M5 persons
was asked for an opinion, and all
favored a town inert-itfe; without a

| referendum. A PTA director ex-
' pressed the be!iof iIi,at opponents

members to the project would probably stay
away from, a town meet ing. It was
ilso pointed out that the issue
could become really involved in
the event that the results of a
referendum and a town meeting
i" ere conflicting.

One of ihe major problems is
connected witli the borrowing liin-

tContinued on Page Four)

•Michael J . "Vernovai

can save them-
selves that annoying trip to the
store to cash in empties, and at
the same time help out the town's
Girl Scouts by cooperating in, the
bottle collection planned Saturday
bv the scouts.

They reported, that they
prepared, the following: bills fni
c ora m i 11 n e h ear ings: 1 - P i "o v i d i n g
for minority representation on all
bo a r rl s in town s w ith, S e 1 ecime n
form of government operating un-
der the General Statutes .without
a charter. (21 A bill for recan-

il'Continued on Page Ten I

Tree Burning Saturdciy
The Jaycee's annual Christmas

tiee collection and burning wilt
take place on Jan. 10. Those
wishing to have their trees picked
up are reminded to leave them at
thp curbside where they will be
Lrarhered by the Jaycees. The
ULPS will be brought to the

ha\ e WotterfO'Wn Golf Club property be-
hinil the Tuft School where they
-.ill be set on fire at 7 p.m.

Calendar of Events
January 8 — ""Story Hour"" re-

sumes at Watertown Library,
Main St., at 3:30 p.m.. for chil-
dren 4 to 8 years old.

January 13 — American Heritage
discussion group meets at 8
p.m., in the Wale clown Library,

January 16 —- Annual Meeting,
First Cong re g a t i 11 n a, I Ch u re h,
following Church Supper served

at 6:45 p.m. in Church House.
January 15 — Annual Meeting,

L'ni on Con g re ga 1 i < in a 1 Cl IU r c h at
8 p.m. Fellowship Supper
served at 6:30 p.in.

Colorado this coming summer by
the proceeds from the collection.

The girls,, assisted by their
parents, wilj make the Saturday
collection of bottles. Residents of
the Watertown Fire District are
asked to put redeemable empty
bottles in their yards near the
street, in containers if possible,,
to facilitate pickup.

Outside of the Fire District,
'Watertown residents who have
bottles they would like to contrib-
ute to the effort are asked to tele-
phone CR 4-1618 or -CR 4-3240.

Oakville residents with bottles

value $57,000;' seven additions or
alterations, $9,900: one oil, burn-
er installation,, S'500:;; and one de-
tached garage, 51.500.

Illustrating the fact that Decem-
ber was a less active 'month,, in-
sofar as building permits are
concerned, are the statistics from
November. :

In that month there were per-
mits issued for seven homes, val-
ued, at, a total of $95,000; one res-
taurant, $15,000; four garages,
$6,000; one bank, $50,000; one
store, $10,000; a tool shed, $200';
one furnace, installation. $800;

to contribute may call CR, 4-3623 and seven, additions or alterations

Hamel Named To Post
By U. S. Senator Dodd

U. S. Sona'or-eioct Tho*r>as J
Dodr1 announced his appointment
of Charles J. Hamel. Jr . . native
of Water;own. as his Washington,
D. C. office manager.

'The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Hamel of French St..
he was a member of Dot I, el's elec-
tion campaign staff In Hartford
last fall.

He served also on the staff of
Q. S. Senator Ralph Yarborough
of Texas and prior to that served
with the U. 8. embassy in Brus-
sels, Belgium. He attended As-
sumption College, Worcester.
Mass.;, the University of Montpel-
ier. and Georgetown University,
Washington, D. C. He also sen--

Roaming Dogs Are Found
Poisoned; Source Unknown

A number' of doss that have re-
turned ho in e very sick, after roam-
i\g around are being fount! to
iave been poisoned as the result
»f some!hint"; which they fed on
somewhere, it was disclosed this
week by Dos Warden Joseph Gal-
".; i ,n h e r. E ,x a, m i n a t ion of
;rials by Dr. James F.
veterinarian of Litchfield Rd.,
revealed strychnine in their sys-
tems .

Cases of poisoned dogs have
been occur ing since last October,
and the latest instance appeared

whether the poison in E; is malic-
ious oi" acciden;;tl.. he said. Some1

hoi ii e o vvnc rs ri e; I 11 sit s i ry c I I a i n e
around their yards to kill rats
and there is the possiblity that
roaming dogs may have eaten
food containing (his poison or

the ani- someone may have deliberately
Martin, placed the poison on his property

to remove the nuisance of roam-
ing1 dogs, the dog warden obser-
ved...

"In any case ." he advised,
"owners of dogs should, keep^
their animals at home. People

last Friday, Dog Warden, Gal- i should take care and protect their
lagher reported. He said that the ; P e t s f™"1 becoming; nuisances,
situations have been turned,
to the

have
Police Department

over
for In-

And now that w,-e have a situation
of dog poisoning. I strongly urge

vestigation. The source of 'these dog owners to guard their ani-
mals and, the best way they can do

or CR 4-4233 to have them picked $4,000. This made up the Novem-1 ed In the Army Intelligence Serv- poisonings have not been discov-' t m s ' i s by preventing them from
"up by the scout volunteers. ber total of $181,170, ice from 1951 to 1,953 ered as yet and we don't know roaming around.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
Pvt. Gerald Brouette. who spent

the past two weeks with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brou-
ette, Hiin«erfn]-d Avenue, has re-
turned to "the U.S. Army School of
Engineer ing at Fort Leonard
Wixid. Missouri. He entered the
Army last September, and is a
1958 graduate of Warren F.̂  Kay-
nur Regional Technical School,.
Waterbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W, Be If if
of Sunset: Ave. recently visited
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Davis in Ham-
burg, N.* Y. and their son and
daughter-in-law. Dr. ' and Mrs.
Robert W. Belfit Jr. of Midland.
Mich.

Pine St. spent the holidays in
Bermuda,

John Jannetty, Main St. barber,
and Mrs. Jannetty celebrated
their 30th wedding anniversary on
Jan. 3. They spent the week-end
•in New York City. •

Robert Ruggeri, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Ruggeri, Tower Road,
spent the recent holidays at home
with his parents. He is a student
in Providence College, Provi- j
dence, R. I., majoring in Biology.
He is a member of 'Delta Epsilon!;
Sigma National Honor Society and |
is president of the Waterbury j
Club of Providence College. i

William W. Buckingham of
Woodruff Ave. is a medical pat-
ient at the New England Deacon-
ess Hospi t a I, Bos t on.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Miller of
Scott Ave.. recen11 y entertained
their daughter. Miss Alice Miller
and their son. and daughter-in-law
Mr. and Mrs.- Charles Miller • of
Washington, D. C.

Postal Dept. Aims '
For Next Day Mail
Delivery In State

approximates one million pieces.
Next-day delivery of first / class
mail will be made possible
through a closely integrated time-
table which governs the work of
the state's postal units and the
transportation linking them to-
gether.

Mr. DeMott: paid tribute to the
postmasters and other 'postal per-
sonnel, involved in. the improve-
ments which were accomplished i.
with only a nominal increase in
overall .cost, resulting from in-

creases In Star Route, mail me*
senger and other transportation
expenses.

Daniel Lane vi lie, Irving J.
Laneville .and Raymond Laneville
sold, .land and improvements on
Hart Street to Laneville Brothers
Builders, Inc.

'Curtis W. Lancaster sold land
and improvements on. the-norther-
ly side of Main. Street to Anthony
E. Zappone and Roberta D. Zap-
pone.

| Sweeping improvements in se i \ -
I ice to provide next dav deli\er\
of first-class mail for n e i i h two

Mi ind Mis Geo i^e _-„-_
w i l d h u t l i t u i r f I to Dall is I r \ i n ^ * CamphoU oc M u n S
Tex is iftci a 1 olidav \ isit with i en te ied the U a t e i b u i j , Hospital
then sun inrl his f imil Mi and °n bunda \ as, a medica l pa t ient
Mrs II ii i v R b te^c i \ all! ot Mid-
d k b u i \ K l I e c u mem lie i s of the U a t e

i but v \\ o m e n s Club L \ e m n j ; De
i. , . . i tm«nt a n c ] their liuab inds

pieced-| fic'd Speaking for the Postmas
Mi <m<-\ Mis Dime! P I 0ouc l a m e n t

and Mis I iniel Lo^ue Si le-
cenllv entn taint I it then home
Lo-,ii€ t i rns Oil millet v Rd
T h o ^ e [ i i e s c n t \ 110 Mi a n d Mit>

an I Miss Gladvs
Mr and
•sti ltTuid

\ Johnson
MiiLiioll of Bethle
Alts Ch n Vb

and a half million people thiotuh
out the entire State of Connecticut
hive been announced bv Postm i=
ter Geneial Arthur L Summc

John Li \ n
Cio\^ le\ of U i!eil u n
M i s K i\n n If r! 1 it
Mi ind Mis Hern

Hint \ P
1 1 mil

and
hen
Lo >. s mil Ch n le-s md J me Mi
ami Mis H u n C I en in and
^ tll\ ot \\ iloi o\ n Mi md Mit>
I o^tit Fi i\ i I L ISUL and M i s
Lu-LIL M

field cocktail
inî  the clubs annual fseu "ieai
L\c ball heid in the clubhouse in
eluded Mr and Mrs Chailes II
1 ilmond Lon^%ieu Ase and "Mr
and M îs Hem> Strow of Cutlc

Guests of the Ldmonrts ueie
aid Mis Fielenck \\ Green
cinrl Mis William M tton Ji

Mrs Joseph Coi coi in
1 Mi s Theoloie \ o\da

Mrs Aichie M Ad im

St
Mi
Mi
Mi

I Mi
Mi
Mi
ind
ind

Mis
M>s
Mis

an

inrl
a 1
Mi
Mr

Mis Rich lid M mi it
- Richard M Hunt

Thomas Skiijp Mi
Hf Icomb Mr

Michael Jcnton Mt
J-nnk \*alsh Mr and

V\ iMI im MImin Mi ind
I lank Lddv Mi mcl M> s
waid H Coon Ji ind Mi
Mis V ilh im S Cu tis Ji

tiuc-tij of Mi and Mis
Mi and Mr-, Thoma

Mt
Mi
and
ami
anr!

His
M s
Ld
and

er t e n d e d was John B DeMott
opeiation chrectoi for the New
I n^land Region of the Depart-

i rrent
| Postal patrons in the ai ea were
I isi>ured that barring infiequent
I human errors in distiibution
i'is* class letters mailed before
i p m on a business dav \ull be
dehveied to then destination anv
v here within the State on the fust

' dehv ei v the following business
|div

Mailing earlj in the <la\ ^ives
the post otfice time to bort and
tians,rait mail to its destitution
and is the best wav to make sure

ivoui letter u> delneied the next
I1 iv anvw here in the State Mi
DtMott said

An\ n o
(Ii e\\ Mi ind Mi s Me! i ltt \\
\ndeison Ji Mi and Mis Rob
ei t Dounts Mr nnd Mis (teoreje
""lies Ali and Mis Fi incis \
Pci^m Mi and Mis Fi mk f cid\
Mi an 1 Mis Iheocioie \ o j d a

Mi inrl Mrs John H Clnsc of
New "iuik Cit\ spent the lecent

I holidays with Mr. Chase's mother
i Mrs. Florence M. Chase, Thom-
i as too Rd.

He leported that the
for fust class m u l se ice his
been in test opeiation since Ism
1 1958 and results have exceed-

, ed expectati ms He noted The.
I jjostmasters at the 271 post offi
ces in Connecticut have workel
as a team to put into etfect the
comprehensive service pro-
41am The volume of lettci mill
handled on an average day be-
tween jxjst offices in the State

Nicolas F. Nardoia

Nrel 11 ilas F Narduid. son of Mr.
anil Airs Frank NtU'rlma of War-
ner Ave complelcfl recruit train-
ing recently at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, PtiiTis Island N C
the 12-w cek training schedule in-
cluded drill, bayonet training, phy-
sical conditioning, parades, cere-
monies and other military subjects.

Cheryl. La. Flam me, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs] J. William. L. -
Flam me. Lit ch field Road, cele-

, brated her thirteenth birthday an-
niversary Saturday with a skating
party and hot dog roast. Many of
her friends attended the .event.

Michael J Wmovai son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Vernuvai of
Dalton St recently completed re-
cruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parns Is-
land N. C

George Plunks. Jr of Litch-
field Rd buffLi'cil n fractured
nuse when his car skidrled in v\et
snow on Platt Rd last Friday and
st.ni.ck a tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Britton of
Rochester, N. Y. 'spent the recent.
holiday with Mr. Britton"s _par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph B.
Britton of Lockwood Drive.

Mr. and Mrs... Harold Kopp of

JOHN G. O'MEIIL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRwtwood 4-3005

74.2 Main St.. Oakville

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— IF r e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL- CR 4-2770
(Launer and Annette Thlbault)

Is Your .Home Warm?? .
Are You Losing Heatl .

KAY'S HARDWARE
Has Every Type of Weatherstrip for

Doors and Windows!!
THE SENSATIONAL NEW

H - 4 FOLD BACK CUSHION
WEATHERSTRIP

CAN NOT BE INSTALLED WRONG

You. just can't put this weather strip on wrong!.
When placed against1 door stop properly, it
automatically spaces itself for a perfect in-
stallation. Comes completely packaged 'for
all standard doors.
AVAILABLE IN ALUMINUM OR BRONZE

. . . ready to use!

KAY'S HARDWARE
Street, Watertown — CR 4-1038

Miss Susan Welch has returned J
to House in the Pines. Norton, j
Mass, after spending the 'Christ-!
mas vacation with her parents, j
Mr. and Mrs. G. Grant Welch.
Academy Hill. A mem her of the j!
sen ior c I ass ' and of the schoo 1" s i
hockey team, she took: part also [
in,' a play, "' Th e S leep in g Bea uty,. |
of Lor el and."' recently presented, j
at the school. "

Rack Up Savings at KOLINS'

Miss Virginia Taylor of Kew
Gardens, N. Y., recently visited,
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pearly
Taylor, Pawnee Rd.

Mrs. George H. Morgan, Wood-1
bury Rd. suffered a broken shoul-1
der and, severe multiple bruises j
when she accidentally fell down j
the stairway in her home on the J
morning of Dec. 31. She has been '
a patient at the Waterbury Hos-
pital since the accident.

Mrs. Oliver Blansfield. Wilder
St. fractured her wrist last Fri-
day when she accidently tripped
and fell down the front steps at
the Princeton Knitting Mills,
Echo Lake Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Ash-
worth of Woodbury Rd. recently
entertained their son. Tucker, of '
.New York City, their son. and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs-
Richard G. Ash worth and children
Pieter Everard and Eric, of
Bronxville, N. Y., and their son-
in-law and, daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Nichols Jr. and, ' son,
Charles 3d, of Ithaca, N. Y.

SHOE THE FAMILY
AND SAVE!!!

It's a. great, big, beautiful sale! Get great big
savings — get beautiful shoes for Mom and Sis
. . . handsome shoes for Dad and Brother. And
get here-early to get the best buys!!

M E N ' S
S HI O E S

Reduced
15%

WOMEN'S
S H O E S
15% to

60% off

B O Y S '
S H O E S

Reduced
15%

A 1 L
S L I P P E R S
Sharply
Reduced

KOLINS' SHOE STORE
6 9 5 M A I N S T . — ' C I 4 - 2 4 4 8 '

O p e n F r i d a y .N I g h t,^jj-n t i I 9 o ' c l o c k
W A, I E I, T O W N

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Cadet Eric Kuegler

Eric Rudolph Otto Kuegler, son
• of Eric P. Kuegler, Ball Farm

Road, a freshman at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, New
York, where he is majoring in
Electrical Engineering has been
accepted into the basic course of
Air Force Reserve Officer Train-
ing Corps at the school. Upon
completion of this program. Cadet
Kuegler will be commissioned as
Second Lieutenant in the United
States Air Force Reserve. Under
present • policy .he will then, serve
three years on active duty in liie
Air Force. He is a graduate of
Water town. High School.

B u i I'd ing Activities
Increase In 1958
ByNearly$300,000

Building Permits issued during
1958 had an estimated value near-

• ly $300,000 over those issued
during the prior year, it was re-
vealed recently. A tabulation of
building permits issued for the
twelve months of last year pro-
duced a total of 51,843.770 in,
estimated value. The 1957 tally
was $1,551,202,

Highest: single month during the;
past year was May, with a total"
of $433,385 in permits issued...
April, with 5299,050, was second.
'Lowest month was January, with
$6,907; while second lowest was
February, with $11,1.35.

• The totals in .estimated value of
permits issued for all twelve
months of last year were: Janu-
ary, $6,907; February. " 511.13.5;
March, $218,675; April $299,050;
May. $433,385; June. $170,510';
July, $174,400; August, $48,053;
September. $94,835; October,
$91,150; November, $181,170' and
December, 5113,900.

Post Directors

Night To Honor 3
Retiring Members

The Knights of Columbus will
honor three directors who are re-
tiring as members of the Board
of Directors of Pius X Home As-
sociation on. Jan. 17 -at 8 p.m. at
the K of C home on Main St. They
are Jam.es Cipriano, Paul Ingra-
ham and Michael Longo, Sr. They
will be honored for their two
years of -service as directors of
the property holding corporation
of the K of C.

December Activity ̂
Of Local Police
Shows A Decrease

The town was somewhat calm-
er in December this year, if the
report, of the Chief of Police to
the Board of Police Commission-
ers is any • indication... The re-
port noted 288 complaints. 30 ar-
rests and 79 parking tickets is-
sued, Local law enforcement of-
ficers also' recovered stolen
goods consisting of two automo-
biles and one bicycle during the
month,

Just for comparison, it. can, be
noted that in December 1957, the
police department, received 376
complaints, made 42 arre_sts and
issued no less than 21.4 parking
tags. ' They also recovered a
stolen ear, . \

The December '58 totals can be
broken down .as follows: Of the
286 complaints, 230 were classi-
fied as "general."' in nature and
there were also 21 complaints of
accidents, ten of theft11;, ten of
fires, nine of vandalism and. six
emergencies.

Of the 30 arrests, 24 were on
motor vehicle law1 violation
charges and there were also two
for breach of peace, one for as-
su I f. one for sol i c i t i ng w i 11 IOU t
registering, .one for tampering
with a motor, vehicle and one for
concealment of property sold.

The great disparity in the num-
bers of parking tickets issued in I
December of. 1957 and 1.958 may
be • explained by the new Yule-
tide ticket policy put into effect
Christmas week this season for
the first time here by local police
officials.

Under this policy, an overtime
parker got a! gentle reminder in
the form of a. ticket-like card j
bearing a rhyming wa.rn.ing' a-
gainst overtime parking and ur-
ging consideration of fellow mo-
torists instead, of a parking tic-
ket. Those who abused the privi-
lege, however still, got parking
tickets.

Schedule Of Topics
For 5 Sessions Of
American Heritage

The American Heritage discus-
sion group will hold a series of
five sessions: on. alternate Tues-
days, starting January 13, in the
meeting room of the Watertown
Library at 8 'p.m. Dr. Robert B.
Woolsey of the Taft School. will
be moderator for the meetings
which are sponsored, by the
Watertwon Library.

The schedule of topics will be
as follows: I Jan... .13, "Foreign
Service," Jan.. .27 , "Eastern
Europe-Achilles Heel of Com-
munism;"- Feb. 10, "China and
Asia.;" Feb. 24, "Latin America."
March 10, "United Nations Em-
ergency Force-Set it up on a. Per-
manent Basis."

Persons living in the Water-
town area may attend, these meet-
ings which otter an opportunity
for round, table discussions1 on,
major national issues. Reading
material for I these topics which,
will, be considered at the sess-
ions are available now and may
be obtained at the Library, it was
announced by Mrs. Charles H,
Shons. librarian,

League Study Unit
Will Meet Tuesday \

At a Board Meeting1 of the
Wat erf own League of" Women Vot-
ers held 'Monday at the home of |

[ Mrs. Earl P a i m e r , Belden!

• Street, it was announced that the :<
| International Affairs Group of thg_
local league will meet January 13 '
at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Richard Moniot, Hamilton Ave- •
nue. Mrs. George Woodbridge, of
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DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
SAME

(In By
DAY
10 . . .

S E R V I CE
Out By 4)

3*ac,
1063 'MAIN ST. C,R 4-4541
Have Your1 Winter Garments TREATED To Our Water Repel-

lent Service.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS CREAM GOODS
W H I! P FED C R E A M '" P U F F S

GIANT ECLAIRS
CREAM 'DOUGHNUTS
And Other Cream Specialties

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE ~ CR 4-8015

Open '.Sundays Until 7

Thomas ton, is chairman of the
group... The meeting will consist
of a study session...

Engagements
Sugdinis - Willliamis

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Williams,
Middle bury, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Patricia. Dolores Williams,
to Joel Edward Sugdinis, son of
Mrs. Eleanor B... Bucknam, Busli-

ne 11 Ave.
Miss Williams was graduated1

• from. Crosby High School, and is
•a student at. Waterbury Hospital
|j School of Nursing. Her fiance af-
1 tended LaSalle Military Academy,
'N.Y.C. and is a third year student
1 at U.S. Military Academy. West.
! Point. N, Y. The couple will be
! married when Mr. Sugdinis is
; graduated ' from the academy in
; June* I960.

f
avids onrs

WINTER CLEARANCE
S A L E

Dresses
Skirts

Blouses

SAVE TO
50%

Coots
Car - Coats

Odds & Ends

O P E N F R I D A Y E V E N I N G S

P H O N E C R 4 - 1 1 4 9

Mr. President (2009)

Who Knows?
Anyway, he's certainly going to have every
opportunity fo succeed in some worthwhile

career . . . because his parents are begin-
ning 'early to plan xind save for his college

education. Thanks to our liberal rate of
return, their savings grow faster.

Start your child on the road to College Learning NOW!..

C U R R E Nl T
D I V I D E N D

SAVINGS BANK
'.THOMASTON. . . . WATERffOWN

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 565 MAIN ST.

ALL DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FULL

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Tower Rd, we had to cross a. sort
of makeshift bridge over a mls-
erable looking swamp. Then we

f there

LETTERS
, Police- Praised

For Speed And Courage
Tu the Liiiini - ' f there is room enough for two

I w i,.s!i to o\:n-o*5 our very deep c a r s _ x\ t t h e t o p Of t j i e MJI w e
a: >i > iX"e i: 11;i>ii f i" i"1 11io qu ick and ef- . tumed into .another street. which
fie ion t : set ion t\v ou.:: firemen and: was very short and which came
ix»l icemen uiiich pro vented what i to a dead end at a single lane dirt
coukl have Iwn a'total loss of road over which we didn't dare
o-ir homo and belc.nd.n-s, The drive. To reach the spot it: would
fiiv broke our in our 'hofne at 3' have meant going across private

' hist' Saturday mamins. j P™Pf"y j f hoofing it tB.roy.gh a'VIoek thick woodland... so we gave up.yet the •arrival of Hie police and j Maybe ^ . ^ ^ a
the firemen w.is so tast _that they j a n d j e v e J _ M a y b e .^e,^, w i l l ^
were .able to keep-the fire under, some savings in, not bu.ying a site
control before it had a chan.ee to-: for the school since " the town
spread... ! owns this one on the hill. But. it.

Tiicv aWy showed, remarkable : l o o k s l i k e . - a . hel-l,,°£ a wastJf o f ' t J i e

_ '' - , , - , - , „ - „ - i monev which will have to be1 spent
bravery under the circumstances : f o ^ ^ ( h e ^ ^ fo t Q ^
enierins: the house in the face, of _ s c h o o l - i f j t i s e v e r b ,u | l t t h e r e _
intense heat and tnick .smoke. The • h o p e i t isn- t_ j wouldn't think of
action of Policemen Ed Williams building a1" home on top of this
and Pat Butler was also most . place which overlooks the sewer
praiseworthy. They happened to. beds and which is "so bad to get
arrive iuM before the firemen yet at. If just makes me sick to
dallied "into the flame and . smoke-• t h i n k t ha« I : 1 1 h a v e t o Pa>' higher
filled'house shout ins for us to get { S ^ / h r [ i a k ^ P°ssMe a S2-m~
out since they, did not realize that placeS plus' the"' cost
\\ e had already escaped. Then "[o j-ea '̂h j |
they raced over to the neighbor-j
iim house fur a c;a:\:en 'hose re- • . .
entered the burning house and
siaried to extinguish the fire in:
V:e basement. Jus* then

Taxpayer

lacks Plan. For All Year
the fire- Use Of School Bail dings

men came and did a wonderful job To the Editor:
in fichtint: the smoke and "fire. Mr. Butterly's letter eoncern-

Ttnis demon*1! rat son of courage ".year-round, use ' of school build-
speed and efficiency srive us " a ings to the Toivn TiiU'es came as

^ ' V " * ^ ™ ^ T ^"^»™ o7«ifSB
rfaSSJl^

what our Town ix>nce ana fire de- t h e r j O V i T l - s d r j : - t i n t o insolvency
Iiitrtment are capable of doing: in w-iih its" school building program.
tiic way of rroiectini; the public. From my past observations. how-

Mrs. Albert Sinkevich ever, the Butierly p]an is in for
. rough sailing for several reasons.

t | _ . - ._, _ " A: Its utter simplicity. The plan
U p TryIIIQ TO1 R&QCh .would involve simple decisionsProposed For School

'To the Editor: _ _ briefcases and pseudo-scientific
Tins town is in a pretty bad fix muinbo-jumbo would be. able to

if tlw onl.v place tnat could be dia the'ears of .the1 School Board
frund ro pur up ,a .new hich school f o r months on end. 'The1 plan,

- that will CMS: a coupje of millions c o u ld '.and' should be m~ortced. .out on
is on the top cf a mi,, winch is m a local le\-el. Responsibi]it>' for
Hie mi.idiie of n-mivere. Last Sun- its success or failure would be
d,:;.y my \\-.:c 3nd I. Ti-;e-.i to lake a completely within 'the town. Re-
1I»K at- me :«.,,=ce \\n:c:i is beins: . sponsibie authorities in Wat'er-
i-econimcr.ciea fu:: tr.e new school. iOwn would be. obliged to make de-
li, o had some >.>» try in,; to find it. cisions withou: 'benefit of a rr.our:-
Tilie only wiiy we c-:.u.:.d reach it tain of studies and1 sun-ej-s :-•
from Mil in St. n.xj'id be on, foot nrove thai no. matter what "trsej-
but we decided a^ains: this be- decide, a. S3mebody .says they are
cause it would mean skirting the.righ:.
Watt'i-town sener he."is. which are B: The. Bunerly plan woa^a
at tlie fot»;' of the h:i: nnd a steep break up 'the ' "edifice ccm-vex
climb aftei-wards. T.-.ere's " no 'which is" at 'tee hear;, of t ie tcwi;".!
ri>ad to the si'e iror.: French Si... tax rate woes.
so that was out. , We .have to remetuber that our

FnaJly we ft-«un.i lower Road present schoo; buiJdins: prrera—.
oft Rivers Lie St. and. were we has severai other effects besides
surprise.:, just ,:.f-.L-:: we got on producing1 more seats for tee

, kids, f 1) It: provides opportunl-
l ties .. for executive-type positions
for educators who have wearied
of life in the classroom. (2) It
provides the chance for novice

i politicians to become Involved in
a grandiose project which is good

:for the political career and flat-
tering to the ego... (31 The money

,i spent on these projects is consid-
i'erable and benefits many ele-
ments of the business community.
Every one of the parties mention-
ed h^re may be fervently sincere

; in his boosting of more and better
i schools, but they are all ordinary
: mortals and the above-mentioned
factors subtly affect their think-
ing.

On the positive side the Butter-
ly plan has this to commend it:
It would, put Watertown, in the
unique position of doing some-
thing fund a'mental, about the pres-
ent def iciences of our 'educational

; system. The year-round school,
plan would be1 a striking illustra-
tion, that the people of Watertown
were taking the Sputnik-inspired,
talk • about our1 schools seriously

! .and doing something about it.
As a, past and I hope1, future

resident of the town I can only
wish Bill. .Butterly well with his
plan, What he calls for is. orig-
inal thinking' and a positive atti-
tude towards a. serious problem,.

,/T'he town is .highly capable of both,
•"if it relies, upon its .ample store
of common sense and avoids the
.snares of educational mystic-men,
ambitious politicians .and over-
zealous do-gooders.

Mrs. Richard Mautino
Jacksonville,. Florida

Preparing For
(Continued from Page i'»

it-. The committee estimates 'that
" the new school will .cost at least
two mil lions but the limit of the

• town's borrowing ca.pae.itv will be
SI..'900.000 approximately " by next
August. How to resolve this dif-
ference when it com.es time for
the bond issue is. a big question
mark.

Actually, however, the commit-
tee 'Officials, declared, they ' will
not know the exact cost "of the
project until bids, are received.
For the initial appropriation thev
will request 510:000' for the
architect's preparation of 'draw-"
ings and specifications.' and 550.
(WO far rougti .grading and site
work. 'The drawings and, specifi-
cations will enable the committee
to unite bids and 'thereby obtain,
more accurate .costs. The rough
site work will put the land, in bet- „
ter shape so 'that contractors, will
have some 'better idea, as to what
they may 'be .handling before they
prepare their bids. The S15O.00U •

would be raised through tempor-
ary 'borrowing: and then^Sbsorbed
in*the 'main, bond issue."

The committee officials said
,,that the drawings could be ready
i! for next spring when bids would
! be sought and if construction, is
be sought, and if construction is
begun, next July there will be no
need to rais'fi a bond issue before
next September1 and the first pay-
ment on the bond issue won't be
due until the 1961 fiscal year.

They observed that the cost cf
constructing the project will a-
mount to about 4 mills based on
the present Grand List. This does

:' not include staffing or maintain-
] ing the finished school plant. Su-
! perintendent Porter, in response
•i to a question, said that the open-
[ ing of a new school does not nee-
iessarily mean that more teachers
! will be required.. He said that: it
!. is the size of the school popula-
j tlon -which determines the need,
' for more teachers.

The Building Committee plans
i to .hold tu o informal meetings for
j the public before the vote is taken
'] on the project. One would be held
1 in Oakville and one in, Watertown,
•with the object of providing the
ii public with as much information
'; as possible and, also to give full,
= opportunity for asking questions
• about the project and any phase
;of it.. The committee further vol-
;unteered to appear before organi-
zations or groups to explain, the
project and answer questions.

'The PT'A directors were asked
' to get people to come to these
: public meetings to come to these
in getting the vote out when the
time for ..voting comes.

In discussing the possible oppo-
sition to 'the project, some atten-
tion was givTen to criticisms
against the choice of the 'Tower
Road site.

The Building 'Committee report-
ed that the main, reason for
.selecting the Tower Road tract
was economy since the town own-
ed the parcel of about 26 acres.
Furthermore, water and. sewer fa-
cilities were available nearby 'at
a comparatively small cost, * and.
the location is central to the two
districts, they said. They also
dec-iared that the architect .and
engineers inspected all other
sites examined by 'the committee
and" their final recommendation
was also tiie Tower Road tract.
No additional land areas would be
required since the buildings and
athletic fields can. be accommo-
dated on the present 26 acres by
using the ten level acres for the
buildings and. the remainder for the
parking, driveways and playing
.areas.

'These .are the sites the commit-

tee1 'reported that it had inspected
for1 possible location of 'the new
high, school: Mac-Donald and Dav-
leuy property on Straits Turnpike;
the 'Tower Road 'tract owned by
the town; the -Masi .farm on
French St.; 'the acreage .on the
corner of " Buckingham. St. and
Echo Lake Rd; 'the Buckingham
(arm, on Nova Scotia. Hill; the 'Tan
Plan property 'between. Northfield
Rd. and Route 6; the Bruneau
property on LStehfield Road and
the former Neill property on
Guernseytown Road.

The big problem with .all 'the
parcels which, were elim.ina.ted is
that of water .and sewers, the
building committee officials said.
'They claimed that these facilities
were lacking .in these other areas,
and that it was estimated that:"
$100,000 would be. necessary to
construct "a sewer system, for the
new school in the absence of
public sewers.

Questions were 'ra.is.ed. 'regard-
ing the accessibility of the Town's
tract and some concern was ex-
pressed, over the adequacy of
Tower Road for handling 'traffic
brought on by 'the school. .. 'The
Building Committee said, 'that it is
planned to use Tower Road as. a
back entrance and for a service
road for any truck deliveries.
The _ committee's plans include
bringing in a road from French,
St.. above Edward Ave., to the
school which is estimated to cost
about $15,000 for1 road, and side-
walks. The committee does not
plan to do any work regarding im-
provements to Tower Rd. or
French St. itself' which are town
matters.. The new' road from

(Continued on Page 5)

GREASON. INC.
wiring. 'For ostimaret.

. . Commercial 'wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WlUNCi

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel1. CR 4-2589

A ,L'ieen*ed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8KK) p.m.
Tuesdays
WTIC-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored By

LZTTZI

Imfasey helps make jobs and.' prosperity for1 m community,

GL&P kas an .alert and. active mica. d-Tdopment staff
of' six people.. 'They help CL&P oomittiuiities; .get the right
.industries ro meet 'their local, needs..

This .staff' sells the advantages of looting Industrie*
•where 'they are .needed and. wanted in Cbaneccicoi; by
furnishing information about local, taxes, sites, labor
supply, available buildings, transportation, rlrstaryr to
markets,, bousing .and. other essential .facts.

CL&P is. keenly aware that is .can prosper only when
Connecticut prospers; so this important community aco.Y>
Ity .is also good business, for CL&P.

CL&P Service • . •

Con YOU Win on "WHAT M THE WOftLC" Tuwdays «* 7 j * > *-**- « • WT1C-TV, CfictritMl 3?

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Preparing
(Continued from Page 4)

French St. would constitute the
'main entrance. The town has a
right of way which leads from the
site to Water town Ave. but it was
'believed the expense involved for
a .roadway would be too large 'be-
cause of an overpass 'that would
be required over 'the railroad
pass,

It was remarked that none' of
the sites inspected has more than
one. entrance.

Possibility of odors from the
fire district's sewer beds was
raised, and it was explained that
the sanitation system is 'below the
hill and hidden from view by a,
grove of pine strees. The danger
from odors would be .negligible
during the winter months and, dur-
ing the summer months the school
plant is closed so that any odor
which might arise would not be a
nuisance in the operation of the
school.

Superintendent Porter showed
charts which, illustrated 'the im-
pact jvhich the school population
Increase is having on the capacity
of existing school, buildings... Bas-
ing figures on the ratio of 30 pu-
pils to a classroom he traced the
problems developing from the
kindergarden level .to the " senior
high school.

Kindergarten capacity is ' 300
children and by 1962 it • is almost

[be! certain that mere ' will be 360
i1 kindergarten age children.
1 Class • rooms for grades 1
'through, 6 carl, accommodate 1.910

(pupils. By 1963, there will be
2,182 .and by | 1968. .2.458 nupiis.

Junior High
91 is 600 and

capacity (grades 7-
the present °nrull-

ment is, .already 689; by 1.960 a
•junior high population of 825 is
entering and .by 1968 there will,
be 1,213. I

The capacity of the present sen-
ior high is 300 students. It. now,
has a population of 476, 176 over
capacity. In—the suceedins; years
the high school population, is ex-
pected to be 4,93 in, I960; 603 in
1,963; 809 in 1968; 887 in 1,970' and
987 ii* 1974. I The superintendent
said, that it jis 'true that, 1,974
seems a long way off but the
pressure on the present, high
school every year keeps getting
more aggravated because of the
large junior high population com-
ing in. *

The auditorium planned for the
new high, school will seat '760 and
the seating capacity of the gym-
nasium will be for 1,200.

Another, question considered
was the possibility of an, addition,
to" the present. high, school instead
of building.a new plant. It was
reported that • the State Depart-
ment of Education, the Board of
Education, the' architect and en-
gineers and, the educational con-
sultant firm of Englehardt and

Englehardt all declared that it
would not be feasible to add on to
the high school. Not only is the
present site inadequate but the
building itself does not lend itself
to expansion, and readaptation. All
special facilities would, have to be
built or expanded because of in-
adequacies throughout the present
building for handling larger num-
bers. There are very limited
science facilities, no cafeteria, no
a udito r i. u m, costly re model ing
would be required, and the heating
plumbing* anil electrical systems
would have to be replaced, or
renovated if the plant were expan-
ded. Finally, it is- pointed out
that: the high school could be
utilized for1 another junior high
with the opening of a .new high
school - plant.

Tower Road Tract
{Continued from Page 1)

would be more advantageously lo-
cated. There is the further1 con-
tinual expense of maintaining
these roads that would have to be
built through, woodlands or over
meadows and railroad, tracks.

"I don't think that a school of
this magnitude and, importance
both for education and to the
community should be spotted so
far off from existing road arter-
ies. , Sites have been offered that
are on Straits Turnpike, French '
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Next Meeting Of
Grange January 16

The Watertown Grange met Fri-
day .night in Masonic Hall with,
master Reginald Lawrence pre-
siding over the business meeting.

St., Guemseytown Road that are
at short, distances from, main high-
ways and therefore, more conven-
ient for everyone. ' 1 mention
these to indicate 'that there are
other possible locations and that
the Building Committee was not
necessarily limited to the 'Tower
Roari property. These privately-
owned properties will cost mon-
ey of course but I am' sure that
the cost of acquiring a site would
be far less than building "and main-
taining new roads to Tower Road.
and as long as we are faced with
financing a two million dollar
proposition why can't it be put up
for a change in a, conspicuous
place arid not •perched, a half mile
away or so from the main road
as though we are ashamed of our
buildings?

"It would be most unfortunate
if we have to go into a town meet-
ing favoring a new school, but vot-
ing; against it because the site is
so poor I y local ed...''

I The Lecturer, , Mrs. Rood, pre-
1 sented a. New Year's program,,
j Wolcott, Bethlehem and Mad
, River Granges were represented
| at the meeting. Excelsior Pomona
will meet January 21 at 8 p.m., in
Masonic Hall. Anyone having
knitted squares is asked to bring
them to the meeting. The squares
are sent to Connecticut homes for
the aged to be used in knitted
afghans.

The next, 'regular 'meeting of the
Grange will take place January
16th, when the program' will be on
the ritual of the Grange. The
program will be in charge of the
chaplain. Mrs. Sophie Hlavna.

Engagements
Richter - Miserez

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miserez
of Lockwood Drive, announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss' Annie Louise Miserez, lo
Robert Richter, Jr. , son of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Richter, Ans.m-
ia. No '"date has been, set for the
wedding.

Miss Miserez, a graduate of
Crosby High School, is a 'senior
student of Waterbury Hospital
S chool of N urs i n g,.

Her fiance graduated Ansonia
High School and served three
years with (he U.S. Army. He is
now attending Connecticut School
of Electronics. Xew Haven.

There's
still TIME

to join our 195?
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Find the Holidays expensive this year?
Most people do, because at Christmas time,

playing Santa: Clous to our families and friends
usually follows the dictotes of our hearts
rather than our pocketbooks.

I,

Don't run short of cosh next season.
Be sure you hove extra money for Christmas
by saving ahead of time.
The 1959 Christmas Club here at
Waterbury's O'NLY Mutual' Savings Bank
is still open, 1 ,., . JOIN NOW . . ,.,
it's not .necessary to make up back, payments.
Use this handy coupon if you wish.

To- Wateibury Savings Bank. Drawer 2060',, Waterbury, Conn.
Here is my first payment on my 1959 Christmas Club.

Please send me my 50-week payment book.

1 have checked amount 1 wish to pay,..

I,PI,ease Writ el

ADDRESS
(Please Print)

50 WEEK
CHRISTMAS CLUB

SAVE
WEEKLY

$ -25
.50

'1.00
2.00
3.OO
5.00

"10.00

THRIFT PLANS
AND'

RECEIVE

$ 12.50
2,5.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
2.50.00'
500.00

J

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

MAIN OFFICE
Worth Main at Savings Street

Phone Plaza 5-0131
Open Thursday 9 a.m. to 7 p.-.'

Other Banking Days
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

MILL PLAIN OFFICE
211 l e n t o Road

Phone Plaza 5-0131
Cf~ :r. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Open Thursday 9 a..m, to 7 p.m.

. Open Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
After Mail Office hours

Phi lit PUu 4-7666

WAT E R BU R Y, CONNECT ICU T

PLAZA OFFICE
118 Chase Avenue

Phone Plaza 5-0131

Open" Mcnday; Tuesday, Wednevisy
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Open Thursday and Friday
. 10 a.m. lo ? p.,m.

After Main Office I t i r t
Fhont Plan 5-2442

CHESHIRE OFFICE
190 Main Street

Phone BRowring 2-3012
Open Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Other Banking Days
9 a.m, to 3 p.m.

OAKVILLE OFFICE
42.3 Main Street,

Phone CRestwootf 4-8881
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Open Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Open Friday 9 a.jn, to 7 p.m.

FREE customer PARKING — ALL OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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his wife. Elves were Susan Brink-
man, April Cipullo, Janice Belan-
L;cr Ho I ores Cipriano and Ken-
neth Mauncllii The play was nar-
rated by P e ^ y Lou Northop with
musical barken jum I provided by
(he class.

School Activities
South School

M i s s F r ' n i u ' s 1 ' i . i tTin . p n n c s j j . i l .
cnieriaincrl .ill Ihe teachers oi the
Suuth^ Scln "I and the special
teachers at a Christmas party
recently huiied uuosls included
Superintendent uf Schools and
Mrs Joseph IJ Porter

Tliei'f was -i _;itC for each per-
son nn ihe Cl.i'i.-tmas tree, in a
room iteeoiaU'd in the Christmas
mot ii

As is cust'imary in the primary
grades the >• .•.liigs.tec* marie gift?
for their parents Miss Scully's
third grade r.i.n'e Cbnstmas pic-
tures to be hung on the wall. Miss
O'Learv's in.iile original cards,
and Mrs Sak aN>re"s made memo-
pads In fie second grade Mrs.
Duell's class made a centerpiece
of angels with tinsel balls for
heads, body and wings There
also were onginal Christmas
cards with the picture of the
Christ Child.

Miss Scanlon's and Miss Le-
Clair's classes made cards and
calendars In the first grade.
Miss Morgan's class made calen-
dars for the fathers and fancy
doilies for the mothers, showing
much variety Miss McKenner-
ney's youngsters decora fcd
clothespins to be snapped onto
Christmas trees as ornaments.
Mrs. Chasney's class made place
mats for each parent with an orig-
inal message on each

All classes made, some of the
decorations for the Christmas
trees v.hich adorned every room.

On December 22. Miss Scan-
Jon's sixth grade class presented
a Christmas play in the assembly
hall. The title of the production
wa< "A Cati^e To Ser\e." Char-
acters included Stephanie Krok as
granny, Cathy N'adeau as granny's
prancidaughtor Rachel, Diane Gil-
erist as Rachel's sister. Sarah;
Trudy Medin as Leah. Rachel's
daughter; John Charbonneau as a
soldier, Henrj Boucher as Enoch,
Rachel's husband; Mark Marconi,
Howard Hull and Richard, Confran-
cesco as the three wise men?

The play was set in a • shep-
herd's hut early on the morning
of the birth of Christ, Russell
Rawding was the announcer, Rich-
ard, Bullock was in, charge of the
cur-tains and Marshall , Reed was
in, charge of lights.

Mrs, Dwell "s 'second .graders
presented ""The Shoemaker And
The Elves'" as their Christmas
program.,

James Pa loin I)a was the shoe-
maker ami.Deborah O'Neill played

N'eM was the story "Christmas
Time ' road by Lea Guerrera
The choir san-̂  "I'm A Little
Christmas Tree," after which
Mary Ann Krause recited "The
NiL̂ nt Rc^ne Christinas " The
choir S'ln'j, "Away In A Manner"
rift or which Donorthy Lavoie told
The Christmas Story Next fol-
lowed "Why Dn Bells For Christ-
mas Rinu" by Ann Hoffman and
John AveJkmi. The program clos-
ed with the class sinking "SilcnL
Niijht" and "We Wish You A
Merry Christmas "

The three third grades present-
ed an assembly program Decem-
ber 22. Miss Scully's third grade

.presented the play "The Toys
; Find Christmas" ZVIiss O'Leary's
' class sang Christmas carols and
'Mrs. Salvatore's class presented
the play "The Best Gift Of All "

For its part in the combined
Christmas Program. Miss Ki!-
bride's sixth grade presented the
play "The Red Wason."

Taking part in the production
were Robyn DuHamel. Jeannette
Tarabasz, Margaret O'Neill,
James Galvin, Daniel Laneville, (
Robert Kiesel, Wayne Gruszka,
Karen Beveridge. Lynne Hanson,
Maria Avellani. Dale Appleton
and Robert Charbonneau. Cynthia
Monterose was the prompter,and
properties were taken care of by
Craig Peircey, assisted by Cam-
millo Iarrapino and John Rinaldi.

i

Cheryl Ann McCooey i
(Continued from Page li

and merchants who made the con-
test possible. He sa"id, "We arc
very grateful to the merchants of
Watertown .for their thoughtful-
ness in welcoming our baby and
Watertou-n's first 1959 baby in,
such a generous manner."

Last Two Winners
The last, two winners of the an-

no a 1 contest, both born on Jan.-"
uary 1, wei*e Reale Donat Lemayjj
for . 1958. son of Mr. .and Mrs.
Reale Lemay, Sun crest Avenue.
Reale was their fifth child and
first son, and was born on, 12:10
a.m.. January 1, weighing seven
pounds, f i ve ounces.

In 1957. the winner was Martha .
Magee, daughter of U. S. Navy
Seaman and Mrs. John Magee. i,
LinWield Road. Martha arrived '•
at 5:46 a.m January 1. She
weighed in^ at, six pounds eleven1

ounces, and was the couple's first
child.

The list of merchandise, cre-
dits and services offered to the
child and its parents by local
merchants includes the following:

Merchants offering gifts to the
first local baby of 1959, and their
gifts, include the following:
Watertown Concrete Forms, a
bass.net; Housatonic Rug Shop,
a throw rug for the nurserj ;
Georges Market Inc , 100 jars of
strained baby foods of the parents
selection, as needed; Diaper
Service Center, four weeks of
fioo diaper service, Dottie's Va-
riety, a box of fine cigars for the
father; Jamess E. DeWitt. five
dollars; Leo's Confectionery, a
two pound box of chocolates for
the mother; Oakville Pet Shop,
a 52.50 merchandise order for
the family; Stardust Beauty Salon,
a haircut, wash, rinse and set for
the mother; Watts Electric Shop,
a $2 50 merchandise order: Post
C^Tice, Drug Store and Gift Shop,
a five dollar merchandise order;
Bradshaw, Inc., a change of oil
and a lubrication job for the fam-
ily car; The Colonial Trust Co.
a five dollar savings account; and
Van Sand, Inc., a stainless steel
baby spoon.

Also: Decorations By Gladys,
a 52 50 merchandise order.
Waterbury Savings Bank, a ten
dollar savings account; Qak Thea-
ter, six adults admission tickets,
good anytime; March's Oakville
Pharmacy, a vaporizer; Ray's
Army-Navy Store, sport shirt for
the father; Family Bakery, a par-
ty cake for the christening ceJe-
bration; Wookey's Dairy a two
week's supply of milk, delivered
as needed; and Lenny's Market,
a merchandise order for $2.50.

Also: Kay's Hardware, a baby's
bathtub or commensurate item;
Hildebrand's Radio and TV, an
Emerson radio; Armand's Fuel
Co , fifty gallons of range or fuel
oil to keep the home warm, de-
livered as needed; Ted Traub's
Auto Sales, a $50 credit toward
the purchase of a used car;
Watertown Center Service, a full

-tank of gas for the family car;
Thomaston Savings Bank, a five
dollar savings account; Child-
ren's Corner, a bunting set;
Western, Auto Associate Store, 'a
Comfy Babe; and Thomaston
Photo Service, the baby's first
formal picture free of charge.

Cubs Visit Town Times
Seven Cub Scouts of Pack 50,

Den 3, visited, the Town Times;
i offices January 5 with their lead-

er, Mrs.
Editor

Ernest Wilson.
Leon, F. Messier," Jr.,

welcomed the youngsters .and an-
swered their questions about trie
workings of a weekly newspaper.
He also demonstrated -the use of
a "press" camera for the boys.

Cubs taking part in, the visit in-
cluded Robert Girous, Bruce Wil-
son, Richard La my. Ronald La my

!j John Plume, Mark McMalion and
Clifford Try-put.

JANUARY SALE
SAVE NOW

ON

CARDS & GIFT

ITEMS!!

Reductions Up To *

50%
PERUGINI'S SPECIALTY SHOP

Main Street — Oakville

JANUARY SALE of FINE CARPETS
AND RUGS

A Store wide SALE oi' carpets and rugs In all sizes,

patterns and colors. Listed below are a few of the

many rugs in this SALE.

NEW GULF SOUR HE
it can SAVE YOU MONEY

• Delivers more usable heat for your beating dollar!
• Super-refined with hydrogen, to 'burn, ultra cleanl
• Keeps your burner operating at peak efficiency!

Outperform* other heating oils—yet costs no more!

Size Color
9 X 15 SANDALWOOD
9 x, 39 HONEY BEIGE
9 x 53.6 GREY MORESQUE
9 x 20 GREEN and BR. TWEED
9 x 12 GREY PLAIN
12 x 14.3 SANDALWOOD
12.0 x 13. GREEN
12.0 x 9.9 BEIGE
12 x 19 NUTRIA TWIST
12 x 16.10 SPICE TWEED
12 x 46.8 BEIGE WILTON
12.0 x 5.8 GREY "TWEED
15.0 x 13.10 RED"
15.0 x 18.6 ROSE BEIGE
15.0 x 6.2 GOLD
9.0 x 4.2 'TONE on, TONE
9.0 x 8.9 GREEN SCROLL
4 x 8 PLUSH CUT PILE
6.1 x, 5.9 GREEN TWIST

-9.0 x 5.0 DEEP PILE VELVET

SAMPLE RUGS
18" x 27" 99c

27" x 54" $4.99

Reg. Price
$169.00

12.95 yd.
15.95 yd.

2,25 ..TO
118.00
220.00
187.00
143.00
374.00
220.00

14:95 yd.
88.00

298.00
360.00
157.50
39.95
76.95

38.95 •
47.95
94.50

BEIUNANTS IN ALL
. "— SIZES

1/3 to 172 OiFIF

WEST CORNWALL, CONN. Tel, OR leans 2-6134

BEFORE YOU SIGN

any heating oil

agreement find out about

Get set for next season 1
Sign up now for

New Gulf Solar Heal I heating oil

CR 4-2514

OLSON'S
WATERTOWN

GARAGE
MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

(For Night Service Call CR 4-3539)
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Bethlehem lews
By Paul Johnson

Now Is the time when, all good
organizations hold annual meet-
ings, elect officers, and outline
activities for the coming year of
1959. . , Among the first to do
SO' in. Bethlehem, was the Volun-
teer Fire Dept., who held an elec-
tion at a meeting in the firehouse
Friday eve and renamed Paul ftfol-
zon as chief of the department
'Others elected were Raymond
Strohackcr, first assistant chief
Walter Howard, second assistant
chief; John Kacerguis,- chief en-
gineer; Oliver F- Murphy, first
assistant • engineer; Richard' Rup-
pel, second assistant "engineer; Jo-
seph DIBIa.se, 'treasurer; Charles
Deichman. secretary; John Osuch,
captain truck 1; Sherwood Wright,
captain truck 2; Anthony Bosko,
lieutenant truck 1; Arthur Thor-)
sen.. Jr.,. lieutenant truck 2; Paul
Grabher, custodian. . . Firemen
gather at Memorial hall this- Sat-
urday night for their annual din-
ner which .starts at 7 p.m.. under
sponsorship of the Firemen's
Club.

Receiving' congratulations on ar-
rival of a son, Gregg Walter, at
ye Hungerford hospital-in Toning-
ton on Dec. 29 are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hunt. . , Paternal grand-
parents of the new arrival, are
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hunt
Mrs. Francois Tueford, Main St.,
has been, discharged from Doc-
tor's Hospital. New York • City, =
where: she has been a patient •
Cpl. Albert Johnson has returned j
to his duties with the Marines af- j
ter spending a holiday furlough at [
home of his parents. Postmaster i
and Mrs. Earl Johnson. ,. . Also'1
home on a holiday furlough from. ||
the Army was Pvt. Ronald Box, !!
son of Mr. and Mrs. William'<
Box...

Bethlehem .P.. T. A. held meet-
ing Monday eve at the Consolidat-
ed school with a report, from a
committee studying report card
systems at. the school and a dis-

cussion of the reporting system
by members, j . Educational films
were also shojwn during the pro-
gram, which followed a brief busi-
ness meeting. I. . Dart Risley, son
of Dr. and Mis. H. Brainarid Ris-
ley, has returned from, a: vacation
trip to Canada.

Bethlehem Community Club held,
meeting Tuesday night In the Fed-
erated Church chapel, with the
hostesses bein'g Mrs. Sylvia Mi-
nor, Miss June1 Hallaway and Mrs.
Marie Stevens! Memorial Hall
committee is planning to sekct a
plan for an addition to the town
owned, building and presen4- the
issue to the vjoters, with a i ••eet-
ing of the .group tentatntl> set
for this Sunday to yo o\ er sug-
gestions Rep. J Rdjmcid
Stevens growing familiar >\ ith tie
roads to Hartford b> attending;
opening sessidns of the Genci si
Assembly andj some of the meet-
Ings held prior to its con\enn7

Christ Church parish uiil ho'd
their annual Parish meeting tins
Sunday in Johnson Memorial J-Iili
. . . A dinner! is to be ser\el at
1. p.m., and will be followed b> a
business meeting and elecMo i" of
officers at 2 fkm The church
will be host on. Tuesday to a
meeting of ] the Archdeaconry
which: will be! held in Johnson
Memorial Hall. ,. ... A celebration
of the Holy Communion was held
in the church | on Tuesday morn-
Ing at Epiphaiiy services.

March of Dimes
Bethlehem, "s March of Dimes

'Campaign is under way, with con-
tribution folders having been
mailed local folk: under direction
of James Stout Persons not
receiving one of the folders may
contact Mr. Stout or may obtain
one O'f the cards at the Bethlehem
•post office Returns in. the fund
drive are to be 'made to Mrs.
Thomas Bate, treasurer of the
committee, which has T. Stanley
Doran as its chairman.

Mr Doran points out ttnt funds
from the Mai en of Dimes d m e
tint \ e i r will be u<;ed io combat
polio which now lists l"iO UOO
\ etims annuallv bnth defects of
which 2"0 000 cases ire known
each jear and arthntis which
afflicts some ele% en million \m-
ericans each \ear \ _odl >f
*"0U has been established for
Bethlehem and the committee
ur^es public support so that funds
mav be pio\ided for reseaicn
patient care and for professional
education in connection w ith the
expanded work of the foundation

Mis James Methven has
been named chairman of the
Mothers March on Polio and the
committee has ai ranged foi the
showing of a tilm on the work of
the \dtional Foundation to be
shown at a latci date

Commissioners Meet
A meeting of the Com miss, on ei

Staff of the Blue Trail District of :
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r Mattatuck Council, Boy Scouts,
i takes place this Thursday at 7:45
' p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
! Richard Monckton, Main St. ... . .
j Registration of Boy Scout troop
; 59 which is sponsored by Bethle-
• hem. Post, American 'Legion, Is
set for this month ' .. Mr. and
Mrs. William White," Blacksburg.
Va have been visiting Mrs.
White's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. Stanley Doran . . . Bethlehem

! troop. Girl Scouts, resumed meet-
ings after a. holiday break when
they gatherer on Wednesday to
hear a talk: by Theodore Bamp-
ton. district supervisor of the
state fish and game dept., who
talked on conservation, birds and
wildlife.

Bethlehem1 'Board of Education,
meets this Thursday at: 8 p.m. in
the Consolidated School ".It will
be the first meeting under a new-
schedule which calls for sessions
of the group on the second Thurs-
day of each month . Charles
Dempsey, Litchfie'id, has announ-
ced the engagement of his daugh-
ter. Miss Evelyn Dempsey, to
Robert: Maddox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert H. Maddox, Bethle-
hem League of Women 'Voters
has completed a mailing of folder
to local folk- which lists pertinent
information relating to town offi-
cers and business.

Fire Routs Family
Early In Morning

A fire which was reported to
have started in the basement
routed the Albert Sinkevich fam-
ily out - of their home on Edge
Road at. 3 o'clock: in the morning
last Saturday. Prompt action by
the firemen confined the fire to
the basement. The cause is be-
lieved to have been due to a de-
fect in the electrical system.

The fire was first noticed by
Mr. Sinkevich who was awakened
by a /thud in the cellar. He open-
ed the cellar door and was almost
overcome by a blast of heat and
smoke. He quickly aroused his
wife and their two children, and
fled in safety from the house.

Quick work by the firemen and
policemen saved the house from,
extensive damange and also en-
abled, the salvaging of cloth-
ing and furniture. The major fire
damage was limited to the celler
while the remainder df the da-
mage was caused by smoke and
water, it, was reported.

CHRISTMAS...

Bells
Balls

Candles
On Sale
At Only

50 Box
•Beautiful Things

from
GERMANY,

CZECHOSLOVAKIA"
and

ORANGE, N. J .

B U Y

Next Christmas
NEEDS NOW AT

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS.

Wonderful Selection of
Most Desirable

Holiday Needs!!!

Lucia & Delar van Sand

van Sana
Main St. Wood bury

NEW STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday

9:30 to 6:00

I Closed! Tuesdays)

Fridays Open Until 8:00

Closed Sundays Until
Spring.

\

...will you still be "sweeping up"unpaid bills?
It's mighty discouraging to be paying Christmas bills well into March. And even though
we alt promise .ourselves we won't "get carried away" we always seem to end up after
'Christmas with a pile of unpaid bills. There's an answer to 'this problem: Colonial's Christmas
Club, the thrift' plan that lets, you look ahead to a "paid-m-fuH" Christmas by saving
regularly throughout 'the year. Plan now 'to have 'your 1959 Christmas bills paid . . .
before ••they're due. Join Colonial's 1959 Christmas Club.

50 WEEK
PAYMENT PLAK

Sov* Each

• 5 0 * . T V

$1.00
2.00 .. f,
3,'00' .
5.00' .

10.00 .

You G«t
Bach.

-vs«. • $25
+.T«#'- 50

. 100'
MSO

. 250'

M A I L THIS COUPON TO' THE MOST CONVENIENT
COLONIAL TRUST OFFICE:

WATERBURY: 81 West, Main Street and Cast End Office. Store kit., off Meriden Road
NAUGATUCK: 275 Church Street WATERTOWN: 545 Main Street

THOMASTON: 97 Ma,in St.reel ' WOODBURY: Main Street

Please check the weekly club of your choice
Pleat*
Cimfc [soTi [$i I ($r l $ * I fro I
MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $.

Signature.
.ENCLOSED WITH THIS COUPON

Name (PRINT!.
Address
City or Town .Zone ...State.

THE COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY

The Colonial
Trust Company

Your Community Bank

EIGHT OFFICES CONVENIENTLY' LOCATED IN

WATERBURY * NAUGATUCK • THOMASTON • WATERTOWN < WOODBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SWIFTS
SWEET
EXTRA-' LEAN 'FRESH

PORK BUTTS
SWIFT'S BROWN

SAUSAGE
"N

I

CANNON CUT

GREEN
BEANS

no,
303
tins

$100
LEONARD

Tomatoes 8 $ 1
GAY-LYN

GREEN
PEAS

Mazola Oil •* $189 Balbo Oil gal.
$179 Maze

Sealtest Homogenized

MILK
$100qts.

Maxwell House

COFFEE
P. G. A. Evaporated

MILK

M E L L O R I P E

Bartlett Pears 3 no. 2 1 -2 tins
$1001 A R M O U R ' S S T A R

Corned Beef Hash Ib. tin 35 P. G. A.

Grape Juic
P. G. A.

Shortening 3 ib- t in # 5 '
CAKE 'MIXES

Duncan Hines pkg.
P. G. A.

Sauerkraul

A R D E IM- F R H

VEGETABLES

POTATOES-
MUSHROOMS
LETTUCE

GRAPEFRUIT 6

LB. BOX

HEA,

O R A N G E S
- G R A P E S

^1:ORN1A EA"NG
2

51.00
49°
19*

59C

, 0 c

Foremost Facial Tis
Toilet Tissue PILLOW S

P. G. A. Cut Wax E
P. G. A. Cut Green
Vermont Maid Syr

eorges
Main St., Water+own
Open Thursday-Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock.
Open Saturday 'Night Until;

6:30 o'clock.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ges Fl N T QUALITY

bLegs

I
RASHER BACON
LINK SAUSAGE

SERVE H M

pkg. 3 3

BONELESS, NO WASTE

LAMB ROLL
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
ik. 65

no,
303
tins

$100

>la Oil qt.

. P. G. A.

COFFEE
Reg-Or Drip Ib. bag

Ig. jar

no. 2 1-2 fins

sue 5
12

leans 3
Beans 3

Ig, boxes

rolls

no. 303 tins

no. 303«tins

'c-i

•an nc.
Main St., Woodbury

Open Friday Night Until
9 o'clock.

Open Saturday Night Until
6:30 o'clock.

E N T R E E S
...Birds Eye Macaroni &
Cheese 8-oz. 2.36 dloz.

..Birds Eye 'Spaghetti &
Meat 8-02. 2.93 doz.

.:Birds Eye Haddock,
Wine 14-oz. 8.72 doz.
Birds Eye Macaroni,
Cheese 15-oz. 5,42 doz,

..Birds Eye Turkey w i th Gravy
& Dressing 14-oz. 10.43 doz,

...Birds Eye Sliced
Beef 12-o.z. 10.95 doz,

.,. B ii rd s E ye C h i c k. e in N o o d I' e
Casserole.. 13-oz. 6.72 doz.

FRUITS
..Birds Eye

Balls
Birds Eye
'Fruit !

..Birds Eye
Peaches

.... Birds Eye
be tries

..Birds Eye
'Rhubarb .

...Birds Eye
berries ......
.Birds Eye
berries

...Birds Eye
berries

Melon
16-oz.
Mixed
16-0.2.
Sliced
12-o.z,

Rasp-
10-oz.

Sweet
16-oz.

4,45

5.70

3.27

3.76

3.05
Hvs. Straw-
10-oz. 3.18

Sli , Stiraw-
16-oz. 4,73

Whil, Straw -
16-oz. 4.96

BUY BIRDS EYE
BY THE DOZEN and SAVE

VEGETABLES
Birds Eye Hvs. Art ichoke Hearts 9-oz.

...Birds Eye Asparagus Spears ;..... 10-oz.

Birds Eye Cut Asparagus Spears 10-oz.

Birds Eye French Green Beans 9-oz.

Birds Eye Cut Green Beans 9-oz.

Birds Eye Cut Wax Beans '9-oz.

... IB. irds Eye S m a 11 L i mas 10- oz.

..Birds Eye Ford hook Li mas 10-oz.

B i rds Eye B iroccol ii 10-oz.

Birds Eye Chopped BiroccoIi , 10-oz.

B i rds ,E y e B r usse I s S p ro u ts 10- oz.

..., B i rd s E ye C a u I i f I ow e r 10- oz.

.,. B i rds E ye C rea m C o rn 10-oz.

...Birds Eye Cut Corn _ 10-oz.

..Birds Eye Corn on the Cob ._. 2 ears

..Birds Eye Mixed Vegetables 10-oz.

.. B i rds Eye O n ion R i n gs 4- oz.

..Birds Eye Peas - 10-oz.

...Birds Eye Peas '. 16-oz.

...Birds Eye Peas & Carrots 10-oz.

...Birds Eye Chopped Spinach 10-oz,

... B i rds E ye Leaf Spi n ach 10-oz,

.. IB. i rds Eye C oo ked Sq uash 12-oz,

Birds Eye Succotash 10-oz.

Birds Eye French Fried Potatoes 9-oz.

.... B i rd s E ye F re n c h 'F r i e d P ot at o e s 16- oz.

...Birds Eye Whipped Potatoes 12-oz..

,..Birds Eye Potato Patties 12-oz.

.... B ,i rds Eye W h i p C o n c e n t r a t e P o t a to 2 - o z,

.... B i rds Eye P otato P uffs 8- oz.

..Birds* Eye Crinkle Cut Potatoes 9-oz.

FISH
.... B i rds E ye C od F i III II et 12- oz.

..Birds Eye Flounder Fi l let 12-oz.

..Birds Eye H add oc k Fi l l et 12-oz.

..Birds Eye Ocean Perch Fi l let 12-o.z.

.Birds Eye Sole Fi l let " 12-oz.

.... B i rds Eye H a I ib ut Stea k 12-oz,

..Birds Ejlei-Salmon Steak. .• 12-oz.

.. B i rds Eye Cod F i 11 et 5 -1 b.

.Birds Eye Haddock Fi l let 5-Ib,

.Bird's Eye Haddock Fish. Sticks 8-oz.

..Birds Eye Fish Bites 8-oz.

.Birds Eye Fish "n Chips 12-oz.

. B i rd s E ye S ca 11 o p s 7- oz.

.Birds Eye Seafood Mixture 8-oz.

... Bi rds Eye F i II et Rega I e 12- oz.

...Birds Eye Haddock — Wine Sauce 14-oz.

MEAT PIES
..Birds Eye Beef Pies 8 oz.

. IB. i rds Eye C h ic Ike n P i es 8- oz.

,Birds Eye Turkey Pies 8-oz.

POULTRY
Birds Eye —414 Fryers 1 Ib.,, 12 0.2.

Birds Eye #416 Fryer's 2-lb.

Birds Eye Chicken Breasts 1-lb.

Birds Eye Chicken Drumsticks 1-lb.

Birds Eye Chicken Thighs 1-lb.

.:..Birds Eye Chicken Wings 1-lb.

Birds Eye Chicken A la King 10-oz.

Birds Eye Chicken Livers 8-oz,

5.46
5.36
4.45
2.73
.2.73
2.73
2.95
3.07
2.59
2.37
3.59
2.95
2.27
2.27
2.91
2,44
3.07
2.27
3.48
2.22
2.27
2.27
2.04
2.73
2.16
3.51
1.94
1.94
1.94
2.53
2.27

4.33

.5.42

5.43

4.32

6.50'

8.27

10.49

.38

.57

4,43

3.18

5.00

6.33

6.63

7.12

8.72

3.18
3.18
3.18

doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
'doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
doz.
dloz.

doz.

doz.

doz.

doz.

doz.

doz.

doz.

Ib.

lib...

doz.

doz.

doz.

doz:.

doz.

doz.

doz.

dloz.
doz.
doz.

&,55 case

9.58 <

10.83

10.83

10.15

5.02

5.73

8.32

:ase

doz.

doz,

doz,

doz.

doz,

doz.

fh DINNERS
Birds Eye Beef Dinners 11-oz.

B ii rds E y e C h i c k e n D i n n e re, 11 - oz.

B i rd s E y e T u r k e y D i n n e rs ., 11 - o z.
$5.88

DOZEN
(LAST WEEK'S ADVERTISED' DINNER PRICE WAS I IN ERROR)

.ii
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Business Firm
Listings Drop In
Litchfield County

A reduction of business firms
during the past year in the sec-
tion of Litchfield County by the
New Haven office of Dun & Brad-
street is reflected in statistics
released by Gerald H. Locke, dis-
trict manager. Figures obtained
from a physical count of the Dun
& Bradsireet Reference Book for
Jan. 1953 total 755 manufactur-
ers, wholesalers and retailers in
this area as compared to 744 in
Jan. 1958 a decline of 11 listings.

The figures for all business in
Litchfield County actually would
be higher than the 755 number
since the Reference Book does
not include some of the service
and professional businesses but
only manufacturers, wholesalers
and retailers

The principal areas in the
County covered by the New Haven

! off ice* and their listings show: A
I drop of 5 listings for the Town of
ii Water-town, from 156. in. 1958 to
1151 in 1959; a drop of 5 for Thom-
iaston, from 119 to 114; a drop of
I1 in New Milford, from 151

Chief Avery Lamphier

iSpec lively chosen, for the engines
were: 1. William Judd and George
De.ma.rest; 2. Charles Judd. Jr.
and James Gallagher; 3. Theodore
Cnapin and Robert Gagnon; Ar-
ihur DeCarufel and John Barton;
4. Clarke Palmer and! Paul Lie-
may; 5. George Ryan, Jr. and
Arm:and Collins.

Lamphier succeeds Milton Me-
Cleery who was chief for 5 years.

to 150.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors - Pumps - Controls
Relays - Transformers
Electric and Manual

Pot Burner Controls - Parts, etc.
Burner Parts and Materials

In Stock
14 Rock dale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR 4-3471

Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace C.. Bart-

lett. North St. have returned from.
S New York City where Mr. Barf-
f lett attended the meetings of the

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE

IT PAYS — TO SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

. SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom MoJders
of AH Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 and 8 Ml a in St.,
THOMASTON

Open daily 10 A.M. to 5:30' P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

PTA Event At
Baldwin Tonight

Two speakers are, scheduled for
the Baldwin-Judson PTA meeting
that will be held, on Jan.. 8 at 8
D.m. in. Baldwin School. Jack B.

[National nouncll- ol Teac-""!"s o!
Mathematics held at the 'Sheraton
McAlphin Hotel.

Watertown To Be
(Continued from Page One)

struc+ion of Buckingham St. with
the statement of purpose enlarg-
ed to include, ".as a possible aid
to industrial development of the

| northeast section of- town and a
ii linkage between routes 6 and 8.
j] (3). A. bill for the abatement of
I taxes on property 'belonging to
i All Saints Church. Oakville.

The new legislators also renew-1 ed their pledge to' support court:
.••reform, to abolish County Govern-
I ment. and to' support Governor
j Ribicoff's program as. outlined in,
the campaign.

They said they plan to' maintain
their practice of open meetings
with their constituents and to in-
fo:™! all fhe voters of 'both par-
ties as well as independent vot-
ers through periodic reports to
the town of actions both 'pending
and. acted upon in the legislature
which, may be of importance to
VVatertown. They said that offi-
cials of the town and departments
will be kept informed as to hear-
ings on bills which affect Water-
town, so that they may appear and.
be heard. The two Democrats in-
dicated their willingness to 'speak
at: PTA meetings and before other
civic groups.

Thomas,., Fulbright • Exchange
teacher at the Taft School, has
chosen, for his topic "An Eng-
lishman Looks At America." A
short, talk on the proposed, new

|| high school building project will
i be given by Edward G. Hazen,
chairman of the School .Building

_ Committee.
ii Refreshments will be provided
| by the 3rd grade mothers of Bald-
j win -and served by Mrs. Willard
Arthur S. Hickeox .and Mrs. Fran-
cis Carlson.

It was also announced that the
P.T.A. will sponsor the accident
insurance program again this
year.

ler if the
Freeman. "

former ' Harriet C.

Births
MeCOOEY —A daughter, Cheryl

Ann, was. born January 1. at the
Waterbury Hospital to M . and
Mrs. Francis McCooey, Soerry
Road. Mrs. McCooey is 'the for-
mer1 . Ethel Larson.

PR I IN OLE,—A son, Thomas Carl
was born on December 31 at the
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and.
Mrs;' Carleton L". Prindle, Hun-
ger ford Avenue. Mrs. Prindle is
the former Helen, A. Stukshis...

GRAZIANO—A daughter, Cheryl
Ann, was born to' Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Graziano, Hillcrest Ave-
nue, Oakville,, on December 29 at
St. Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Graz-
iano is the former' Marie Cacia-
tore.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'5

800 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tall. C Rettwood 4-3284 or 4-1,220

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Maim St. ' Ookville, Conn.

Phone CRestwood 4-8069

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

. • GENERAL INSURANCE • .
. . . H E M . ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Woterbyry, Tel. Plaza 6-725 f
449 Main Street, Wa t f t owm CRvsfwood 4-t591

STOCK UP NOW
with ROCK SALT and CALCIUM CHLORIDE

FOR. WINTER STORMS

Headquarters for Snow Blowers, Snow Plows and

the good old-fashioned Snow Shovets.

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
. ASSOCIATION MCORPOKATCD

27 PffOt' SfflWt i —

• PHONE CR 4-2512

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In You? Own

Home or Oar 'Plant.

T h «• m ost • satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
jorossl! It's speedy , . . It's
ifrioient, and it'* inexpensive!!

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT 1T1I

'for Free

PHONE OR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton
15 Echo Lak9 Rood
W A f E R T O W N

HIRBOUR — A, son, Charles
Matthew, was born to Mr. and,
Mrs, Louis J. Hirbour, Water-
town, on December 29 at St.
Mary's Hospital. Mrs. Hirbour
is the former Yvette Cyr.

CHANDLER — A, son, Nicholas
Ramsay, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William R, Chandler of
Woodbury -on January 1 at the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Chand-

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

W A T E R T O W N

JOHNYARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Weitlngtioutv AppHanoM
Goulds Water System
All Mates, at Wa»hliTfl

Machine* Serviced
101 Turner Avenue, Oakville

Phone CRastwood 4-3815

235 Nu Main tt. - Waterbury
Tel. PL 3-422*

For COMPLETE Information
•boirt

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

•• i K

John B. Atwood
47 ftobtrt* «t - Watortown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Trawler* Agtnt

Try a soft wafer

shampoo!
You see .and feel the differ-
ence. TOOT hair' rinses soft; '
and clean, making it look
brighter, .healthier) .

Beautiful hair is only one
of' many benefits you gain

• when, you own a, Fairbanks-
Morse automatic mater sof-
tener.

An, F-M softener saves
money on soaps, packaged
softeners, etc., ,., ., .. makes
laundering easier . .. ; saves
•on, clothes . . . prevents pipe
clogging, thns catting plumb-
ing bills.

Let as show you how easily
you can, own a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic softener.

R. J. Black & Son,
INC.

Watertown, Connecticut

Northfleld Road
Cffattwwwf 4-227»

BOUFFARD—A daughter, Noelle
Lois, was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Bouffard, of Bethlehem on
December 30 at the " Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Bouffard is the
former Evelynne E. Foreman.

BULLOCK — A son, Kenneth
Hugh, was 'born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard J". Bullock, of Oakville,
on. December 29 .in"the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Bullock: is the
former Robina Dunlop.

AURfO — A daughter, Lois Ann,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis D. Aurio of Pawnee Rd. on
Jan,. 5 in 'the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Aurio is the former
Jean F. Migalti.

McCANN — A, son,, Michael 'Lou-
is, was born to Mr." and Mrs.
John L. McCann of Buckingham
St. on, Jan.. 3 in the Waterbury
Hospital. . Mrs. McCann is the
former Margaret M. Marceiix...

Young GOP Meeting
The monthly meeting of: 'the

Young Republican, Club 'that; was
originally scheduled to be held on
Jan.. 8 has been postponed until
Jan. 1.5 at 8 p.m.. in the Town Hall.

JAMES
-E. -

De WITT
1388 Main St., Watertown

CR 4 - 2 4 5 7

A,TIOlfWlI»K'
MiWlu'dili III ,mf uirwice Co„
Mutual TIT* ln*uronc« Co..

For Icy Walks and
Driveways! I

Sand Mixed with
Calcium Chloride

100 lbs. $1.25
The Edward H. Coon

Company
- MASON SUPPLIES

30' Depot St. — CR 4-3939
Open Saturday Until 12

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Let Us Estimate
on that

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septto

Tanks and Cesspool*.

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN,

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

\
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WHITE
YES . . . HERE COMES P I K ' K W I K S FOURTH ANNUAL JANUARY WHITE SALE!
We hove oil sorts of white goods for you—foods and non-foods, both, check our quality and check our price — then be sure to
visit us to see the many items at our standard prices that' are well below comparable competition,. For certain savings, park at PIK-
KWIK for spectacular shopping, j - ^ ,_^

'Chase' & Sanborn

COFFEE
Ib. vacuum tin

Chase & Sanborn Instant

COFFEE
Giant size 99

TRUPAK

MARGARINE 2_,
TRUPAK

PRUNE JUICE
-Ib. boxes

CAMPBELL

quart bottle

TOMATO SOUP 4 _

3 5 C PIE CRUST MIX 2 Pkgs 1 9
3-lb. can

CRISCO . .
Stotler White «r<;

FACIAL TISSUES 2 boxes 00
Statler White Si' count boxes '

WHITE NAPKINS. 2 for
Statler—180 sheet roHs AA

WHITE TOWELS.. 2 for $f

Giant Size
IVORY SNOW
Personal Size OTFc
IVORY SOAP . . . . 4 bars / /
Large Box' • OAc
MINUTE RICE 0 7
Large Box Campfire # I A C

MARSHMALLOWS . . . . J j

82 31

KRAFT WHITE CHEESE

Betty Crocker

WHITE CAKE MIX
Keebter OA

SALTINES !b. box /7
Jack Frost-Domino Confectioners

SUGAR Ib. box
LeSeur White Kernel

CORN . . 2—12-oz. cans
2-lb. loaf 1.09

CATBU PRODUCE

FRESH SHOULDER

PICNICS
4 to 6-lb. average

SHOULDER

STEAKS
From U.S. Choice Beef Ib.

Fancy Sliced'

BACON
1 -ib. cello pig. ea

35
49
55

Seabroafc—IO-OI. pkg.

CAULIFLOWER.

Seabrook: — f-ox. pkg. 41

FRENCH FRIES.. 0 pkgs

49

%i. 3. raw. i ^ ^ ^ ^ f l ^

POTATOES ? Q
10-lb. bag mm M

CAMPBELL'S
10V4-oz. can 2-2*

Cut Up ' "̂ ÎS ^^k 4^^m

FANCY FOWL 3 9
Wonderful for soup Ib. ^& »

Cream of POTATO SOUP L f o r

Chicken-of- the- Sea A

Tuna Pie. reg. pig. .£ for

FLORIDA ORANGES
c Full of Juice doi.

ICEBERG LETTUCE OQc
C Jumbo Heads 2 for ^ 7

29-IROCCOLI
C Large G reen Bunches ea.

STRICTLY FRESH

GRADE A

EGGS
DOZ. 49

92 MAIN STREET — THOMASTON Heminway Park—485 Main St., Watertown
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Church Notes
Christ Church

Thursday — Woman's Auxil-
iary meeting, beginning with Holy
Communion ' at 11:45 a.m. Lun-
cheon at 12:30. Luncheon chair-
man is Mrs.'Ackiey Shove, Speak-
er is Mrs. Winfhrop Davis, first
vice-president p*. the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Diocese of Con-
necticut .

Sunday — Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Taft School Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Worship and Church
School at 10:45 a.m.. Young
People's Fellowship at 5 p.m.

Monday — Girl Scout Troop 2
will meet in the Parish House at
3:15 p.m.

'Tuesday — Girl Scout Troop 17
will meet In the Parish House a
3:15 p.m. Brownie Troop 8 will
.meet in. the Assembly Room at:
3:15 p.m.. Finance Committee
meeting at 7 p.m.
ing at 8 p.m.

Vestry Meet-

Wednesday —Girls" Junior Choir
•rehearsal at 3:30 p.m. Senior
Choir rehearsal at. 7:45 p.m.

Thursday — Boys* Junior Choir
rehearsal at 3:30 p.m.

Ml et hod«st C h u re h
Thursday — Junior Choir Re-

hearsal at 7 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal at 8 p.m. Trustees
meeting at 8 p.m..

Sunday — Church School at 9:30
a.m.. Church Service at 11 a.m.
Intermediate Youth.
meets at 6 p.m.

Fellowship

Tuesday — Boy Scouts meet: at
Official Board meets at7 p.m..

8 p.m.
Wednesday — Commission

• Education meets at 8 p.m..
on.

St. John's Church
Thursday — Memorial Requiem

High Mass at, 8 a.m. for Benjamin
Veillette. St. John's School 'Asso-
ciation regular monthly meeting
at 8 p.m.

Saturday — Fifteenth Anniver-
sary Requiem Hiijh Mass at 8 a.m
for Issac Boucher. • Marriage at
11 a.m. between Norman Lemay
and Beverly Lewis.

Sunday — Feast of -the Holy
Family. Members of the parish
will receive Holy Communion

ary Society of the First Congre-
gational 'Church will, meet as the
Newly-formed Women's Fellow-
ship. ' A covered dish luncheon
vill.be followed by a. business

•meeting and election of officers
All ladies of the church are in-
vited to attend. Each member is
asked- to bring a hot dish, .salad
or dessert. Friendship Guild An-
nual Meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 'the
Trumbull House Parlor with Mrs
John. Westbrook as hostess. Girl
Scouts meet at 3:15 p.m..

Wednesday — Girl Scout Senior
Troop meets -at 7 p.m., in the

'Church House'. Boy Scouts meet
at 7 p.m., in the Youth, Center.

Friday — Annual Meeting of the
First 'Congregational Church will
be held in the Church House fol-
lowing a Church dinner served by
the ladies of the church at 8:45
p.m. Reports from, officers, or-
ganizations and committees of the
church wiU, be presented.

The budget for .1959 will be pre-
sented for adoption,. Election of
aew officers for 1958 will be lie Id.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday— Requiem High Mass

at 7 a.m. for Joseph and, Theresa,
requested by Mrs. Mary Clemente
and Mrs. Margaret Montagna.

Saturday — Month's Mind Re-
quiem High Mass at 8 a.m.. for
Mrs. Mary Kross Krizinauskas,
requested by her husband,,, Klern-
ent 'Krizinauskas.

Sunday— Masses at: 7. 8. 9, 10
and 1,1, a.m. Sacrament of Bap-
tism conferred every Sunday at
1:30 p.m. or on weekdays by ap-
pointment.

Any eighth jrade boy who
wishes to attend Sacred Heart
High School next September
should call the Rectory before
January 15.

On January 19, the Rosary So-
ciety will hold its regular bi-
monthly meeting.

On January 25, the Rosary So-
ciety will hold a Cake Sale and a
genera 1 food sa Ie.

First Church of Christ

Scientist, Waterbury
Sunday — Services at 10:45 a.m

___jand 7:30 p.m.. Sunday School and
Jn > Nursery at 10:45' a.m. "Sacra-

family groups. 'The Holy Name t m e i U " w i n o e t n e subject of the
Society will receive Holy Com-i Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, Janu-
munion in a body at" the' 8 a.m.,! ary H 1939 'The Golden Text is
Mass. Masses at 7 8. 9 10 and
11-a.m. In, Bethlehem at 9 and, 11
a.m. Evening Devotions at 7:3o

y
! ary H. 1939- 'The Golden, Text is
,','from Hebrews < 13:16): "To do
: S°°d a n d to communicate forget

g ! n o t : f o r w i t h s u c h sacrifices God,
p.m., consisting of the Rosary . is" w e l ' pleased,. Selections from
Litany' of the Blessed Virgin ; t n e B i b l e include the following:
Mary, and. Benediction of the i1""Create in me a clean heart, O
Most Blessed Sacrament. T h e i ' G o d : a n d renew, a right spirit
Evening Devotions will be follow- • within me ." (Psalms 51:10). ;|
ed by the monthly meeting of the Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
Holy Name Society in the school
hall.

Monday — C.Y.O. meeting at 7
p.m. in the School.

i n, g . testimonies o f Christian i!
Science healing, at 8 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday —Nominating Commit-

tee meets at the church at 7 p.m.
Church Council meets at 8 p.m.

Friday — Three M Club Supper.
Mrs. Kenneth Ostrandpr, Presi-
dent, in Charge, supper at 6:30
p.m.

Saturday — Junior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship, weather permitting, will
go ice1 skating, with Mr. and, Mrs.
Albert Navickas as counselors, at
7 -p.m. Senior Pilgrim, Fellow-

i ship will go . for a hayride at 7
which, they will return to the I p.m. Wilfred Long', counselor.
Trumbull House for refreshments !l " Sunday — Church School for all
with Rev. and Mrs. Westbrook: as'| departments at 9:30' a.m. Public
hosts. • , I Worship -at 1,0:45 a.m. Rev. Os-

F i r st Cong re g at i o n a I
Sunday — Church School at 9:30'

a.m.. Morning Service of Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. Junior Choir re-
hearsal at 3 :15 p.m. in the Church,
House. Junior-Hi Fellowship
meets at 4 p.m., in, the Trumbull
House. Fellowship Chorus re-
hearsal, at: 4:4,5 p.m. in the Church,
House. The Pilgrim, Fellowship
will meet for supper at: 6 p.m.,
followed by a, skating party, after

• Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:15 p.m.,

Tuesday — At 1 p.m., the Wom-
en's Association _an.d the Mission-

car A. Locke, Minister. Nursery
during the worship. Adult Chris-
tian 'Instruction in the Pastor 's
Study at 7:30 p.m.

The fare I hot used to be considered
staple in Grandmother's day, is con-
sidered-a delicdcy "today, such as—

COUNTRY STORE CHEESE
WESTMINSTER COMMON CRACKERS

OLD FASHIONED CANDIES
DUTCH APPLE BUTTER from PENNSYLVANIA

VERMONT SYRUP
DILL PICKLES IN A BARREL

oH to be found of rite 'COUNTRY' STORE or the

GREEN DOOR EMPORIUM
459 Main Street — Wotertown

HEMINWAY PARK
Grandma would say.we were tihrifty with second-
hand clothes for sale. Come and see, they are

'ready. Also Toys, Gifts,' Ironstone Phina and
Maine Pottery. (

P., S.—No Big January Clearance Sale, but a
* bargain can always be arranged.

. Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3 p.m., • Junior 'Choir rehearsal-,
with Miss Elizabeth MacDonald
directing, .and Mrs. Allan Reed,
organist, at 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday —Senior 'Choir rehear-
sal with Stunner Libbey directing
and Miss Arlene Hull as organist
at 7 p.m.

Wednesday —Missionary Society

meets at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam BorO'Wy, Sunnyside Avenue,
2:30' p.m. Devotions will be led
by Mrs. Ernest • Bell, and a play
will be presented entitled "A
Book For A Life." Assistant Hos-
tess is Mrs. Harold Booth. Boy
Scouts, meet at ? p.m. with Joseph
LeClair in charge.

Thursday — Annual Meeting of

the Union, Congregational' Church
January 15 at 8 p.m. for' the pur-
pose of hearing reports from offi-
cers of the Church and, the church
organizations; to elect officers
for 1959, and any other business
proper' to come before the meet-
ing. There will be a fellowship
supper served at 6:30' p.m.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

GONG

8VOGST
SASGA/MS

SHOP.. .
SAVE. ,

CHILDREN'S CORNER
MIA INI STREET ' W A T E R T O W N

KNOWN FOR QUALITY FAIR PRICE AND SERVICE

No "narrow-gauge" car
corners as surely as PONTIAC!

The wheels are moved out 5 inches
for the widest, steadiest stance in America.

Road-test the onjy car with Wide-Track Wheels
'Try your touch in this, new Pontiac and discover
the' 'big difference in cars 'today! 'Try this brilliant
beauty around a few city corners .and country
corves. See for yourself how Fontiac's Wide-
Track Wheels grip the road 'more firmly, corner
BO' surely and safely, take the lean and sway out
of'the sharpest curves. You'll discover the easiest
handling, most', beautiful, roadability you've ever
known, in, th* new Wide-Track Pontiac!

Pontiac! America's Number (? ) Road Car
DRIVE IT AND YOU'LL BUY IT!

ONLY I'/a CENTS PER MILE!
In a NASCAR supervised oMst-to-
coast run a standard Hydra-MaUc
Ptmtiac, powered by the new Tempest
420E. V-8, averaged more than 40
m.p.h.—for only 1 465 tents per mile
on regular gas!

. SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

ATWOOD'S GARAGE, 789 Main Street, Waferfown
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Children Urged To
Reserve Bos Seats
For Youth Concert

Youngsters' of Watertown and
Oakville who have not ye& made
their bus reservations for trans-
portation, to the Saturday Young
Peoples' Concert of the • Water-
bury Symphony Orchestra Satur-
day at Wilby High School Audi-
torium were urged this week to
Immediately contact any of the
members, of the committee in

Plans were being made early
this week fibr a. second artist to
present his bwn drawings and in-
terpretations j to 'illustrate- the
variety which is possible.

Arranged f by the Waterbury
Symphony Ore h es t ra' s cond uc tor
Mario DiCeoco, the program, will
include the opportunity for a va-

Registrations Still

Are Open In All!
Adult Courses
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riety of interpretations, featuring
a wide range of musical works..

Director John. F. Regan an-
\ nounced this week: that, registra-
i tions are still open in all classes

Included in the afternoon per-!of the Adult: Education and Recre-
formance, (beginning- at 1:30 n'iation program locally.

of arrangements locallycha:
Menfibers of -the committee in-

clude Mrs. Franklin Marcellus.
who may be contacted at
CR 4-1144; Mi is. John. Ferguson,
CR 4-1380; and. Mrs. Nicholas
Preston, 'CR. 4-8922.

Free" bus service is 'being pro-
vided, to the concert by the Water-
town Junior 'Chamber of Commer-
ce. 'The busses will leave the
Baldwin, School at 12:45 p.m. Sat-
urday enroute to the concert.
Tickets are available for the sin-
gle concert at the door or the
auditorium, at the bus, or from
members, of the above com.nn.ittee.

The last "young- people's con-
/"cert" of the Waterbury Symphony

' last month, which featured a per-
formance of "Amahl and the
Night Vistors" was an outstand-
ing success from the viewpoint of
•the local committee, who pointed
.out that there were more Water-
town-Oakville children in atten-
dance than- from, any one of the
other outlying-
towns. Waterbury area.

The theme of the second of the
Young People's Concerts of the
Waterbury .Symphony ' Orchestra
this year will be "Around the
World In.. Music" with the music
of many .lands being presented.

Woodbury artist Born Petro will
be on. the stage during a portion
of the concert drawing illustra-

" tions of his impressions of the
music. The idea, behind, this fa-
cet of the performance is to show
the .youngsters the individuality of
the impressions received by" lis-
teners to music. Petro will do
his work on large, specially con-
structed easels in view of the
audience, and will explain how he
arrives at his visual interpretat-
ions.

clock, will be: the Johann Strauss
"Overture [to Die Fledermaus,"
Ross i ni "s * 'Ta r a nt e 1 la,"' R i msky-
Korsakov's "(The Young Prince And
The Young Princess," from Sche-
herazade"; Rachmaninoff's "Prel-
ude in C minor," Morton Gould's
•""The American Salute,"' Saint-
Saens* "Da'nce Macabre" and
Sousa's "Stirs and Stripes For-
ever."

A feature of the concert will be
the opportunity afforded the child-
ren to participate in. a "musical
quiz" with prizes awarded to the
winners at trie third and final con-
cert for- Young People to be held
on March 14 i

In- addition to their availability
from, members of the committee
and at the- door, tickets may be
ordered direbtly from the Water-
bury Symphony Orchestra. Office
at 57 North j Main Street. Tickets
will also be1 on sale at The Re-
cord Shop'' and. Mercy Boyd's
Book: Shop. •

Officials 6f the organization
point out that the Waterbury Sym-
phony Orchestra's Young People's
Concerts art! presented for the
enjoyment of "the finest in good
music" by ybung people and" have
a. fundamental function in educat-
ing young pfeople to' the music of
the great masters." They- re-
commend attendance at the con-
certs by children aged 4 to 16.

The officials pointed, out that
apparently/ kdults also find, the
:oncerts interesting, since more

and more children are attending
n company jwith their parents:

A third feature planned at this
week's concert is a demonstra-
tion of thel families of instru-
ments in a novel arrangement:..

Church Notes
All Saints'" Church

Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8
a.m. Morning Prayer at 10 a.m.

"Dig it out . . . bring it in . . .

Watch It Grow!
DO IT IN JANUARY . . .

TURNING A SUGAR BOWL upside down
this January can funn your financial life
right side up in June!

It's as simple as that when you collect
•_ your idle cash and save it at 'First Fed-

eral Savings where dollars earn! generous,
d i vi de n d s, pa i d twice y ea rI y o n J u n e 3 Oth
and December 3 1st. l

"Besides being profitable, cash reserves •
at First Federal Savings give you peace
of mind with safety insured to $10,000.

Start' dollars 'earning' tod-ay! 'Start saving!

FIRST r s,IRS! FEDERAL JAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 5® Leavamvorth Street- •
HO1 MRS: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday - Friday

9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Thursday

Persons interested need only at-
tend the class of their choice at
the times stated in the schedule
published, in last week's Town
Times, and complete registration,
arrangements with, the instructor.

The courses offered are free of
charge to any Oakville or Water-
town, resident adult.

Registrations are open in the
following classes, Mr. Regan
said:

Americanization, Junior High
School, Monday and Tuesday; Art,
Workshop, Junior High School,
Monday; Archery (Women), High
School, Wednesday; Badminton,
Junior High, Monday; Ceramics,
High, School, Monday; Dramatics
(Town Players), High School,
Wednesday; Early American
Bronze Stencilling, ' High School,
Wednesday; Free1 Brush and Tex-
tile Painting-, High ..School, Wed-
nesday; Men's Gym., Junior High
School, Wednesday. Rug Making,
High School, Monday; Sewing,
High School, Monday, Junior1 High
School. Tuesday; Woodworking,
High School Monday and 'Wednes-
day, Junior High Tuesday; Slip
CqVer Making, Drapes, Junior-
High, School, Wednesday; Tailor-
ing, Junior High School, Monday; li
U. S. Foreign Policy, Tail School, I1

Monday; and. Representative Mod-
ern Poets, Taft School, Thursday.

Sullivan Op«ns Series Of
Classes On Modern Poets

William E. Sullivan. Chairman
of the English Department. Taft:

School, will give the first of a '
weekly series of classes on Rep-
resentative Modern Poets tonight
at 8 p.m. in Taft School. The-
classes are offered jointly by Taft
and the Water-town, Public. School
Department. - j

Mr. Sullivan will discuss Brit-

| ish and American poets since
i Whitman and Hardy, using the
techniques of the new criticism.

,' Books for the course will be
' available ,pt the first meeting.

Mr. Sullivan, who is Director
of Studies at Taft, also, is a table-
leader for the College Entrance

- Exam Board and prominent in ed-
ucational activities. He previous-
ly gave a, course- in Shakespeare
in cooperation with the Watertoxvp
Library.

Covered Dish Luncheon
The Women,"s Association and

the 'Women's Missionary Society
of the F i r s t Congregational
Church, as the newly - formed
Women's Fellowship, will hold a
covered dish, luncheon in the
church house at 1 p.m. on, Jan.
13. A business meeting with
lection of officers will follow the

luncheon. All women' of the
church are cordially invited...

J A N U A R Y Reorder Supplies
Office

• Smead Report
Covers

• 'Business Envelopes
• Manila File Folders
• Stem Notebooks
• Waste Paper

Baskets
• Type Cleaners
• Eaton's Bond Paper
• Eaton's Mimeo Paper
• Oxford Index: Cards

H o m e
' • Cancelled Check.

Boxes
• Writing Paper
• Bond Boxes
• Waterman 'Pens
• Tot 50" Swing Line

Staplers
• Thumb Tacks

• Daily "Diaries
• Packaging Supplies
• Desk Pads & Blotters

Office Supplies & Equipment

RUBBER STAMP CO.
CONN.

727 'Main Street CRestwood 4-3009

ORIGINAL
EXCLUSIVE
PATENTED

LESS
SERVICE

HEADACHES
no printed' circuitry

in the chassis

fs ~ -• :

SPACE COMMAND
REMOTE TONING TV

EVERYONE can RELAX and

tune TV fratn an easy chair....
EVEfyadjust the volume
Jus! press o button: on tlhe corii~
troi unnt yoo hold: iio your band,
—if *emds out "Silent Sound" to

* TURN SET ON AND OFF
* CHANGE CHANNELS
* ADJUST VOLUME . . .. 3

different levels
- * SHUT OFF SOUND' OF

LONG ANNOYING
COMMERCIALS while
picture re mi a ins on screen

NO WIRES • NO' CORDS -'NO -
RADIO CONTROL WAVES
The Barrett Console Model B3QGS. 2 1 "
owe rail II' d ii dig1. imeo &. 2<6 2 aq, i! n„. wcttm u u' a r
pktwire ei'ireo. 2 speakers.. Spoil II rife Diiall1,. Toych
T win ii P9 'flif the net. Casters. In giraiinnd MaJhog-
any color. 3 6 " H, 2 6 % " W, 17V* " D-

MEW
T£NITH

WORLD'S I'
-FINEST • -•

QIMtiTYvif

"2OO"
SPACE COMMAND

" " REMOIE TV TUNING

The-Lalcewood, Table Model B3000. 21" diag. meai.
2.62 iq. in. reet. picture oreo. "700" Space Command
Changes channel! in one direction, mutes sound. In grained.
Blond Oak. or grained Mahogany co lon. Base availed !-~.
extra cost.

ZENITH QUALITY TV
x 111 A 5 L O W A S •

EXPERT, PROMPT. ECONOMICAL REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF 'TV.

HILDEBfiAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 'MAIN1 STREET " — C R 4 - 4 - 8 1 4 ' — WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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sessors" by Aline B. Saarinen,
:"T,he Lost World of the Kalahari"
by Laurens Van der" Post. " I Al-
ways Wanted To Be Somebody"
Althea Gibson. "Friend To
Friend" by Pearl Buck and Car-
los: Romulo. "Northwest To For-
t u ne *' b v V i IK] a 1 m er Step h an sson „

of new book re eases now avail- f f "OIL, . -L" 1 * 1 ""*
 ll-* • " ' " " ^

able for c i r c u l a t e at the neiv! by Christopher H e r o M " W e s t Of
Watertown Library. Main Street, The Indus^ by William O
Watertown, -Included, in tlie list! L e>'1 r h v ^m»»l *>•

New Books Listed
Available To Public
At Local Library

are I he tuJ lowing volumes.
Adult Fiction

"Mrs. "Arris Cues To Par is"
In- Hiillico; "'Lam I God Cave To
Cain'"" by Hammond Innes. "The
Visitors"" l»y
"Bune Pickers'"

M. McMinnies,
by AI Dewten.

"From The Terrace" hy John
OTIara. "•Heart Of A Cliild" by
Phy III is Hot inmc. '"GazeI la" by
Stuart Cloele. "Arv;elique" by
Sei-Keanne Oolon. "1'aiTish" by
.'MtJdretJ Savage. "Journey To
Christmas'" by B. Chute. "The
Other Side Of The Coin" by
Pierre Bun Ho. "AH Men Are
a I ii t •( I e i -e i •»"" I ),y Lee BI a c k st oc k.
""Our Man in Havana" by Graham,

by Samuel E. Morison.
"The .Reporter's Trade" by J.
and S. AIsop. The Secret: Name"
by Lin Yutang, "American Folk
Art" by Ellen S. Sabine. "Christ-
mas Is Always" by Dale E. Rog-
ers, "Memoirs of Field Marshall
Montgomery1 * by Montgomery,,
"'Brave New World Revisited" by
Aldous Huxley. "The Far East"
by Nathaniel Peffer. "Russia, And
The Soviet Union"'. by \Ynrren B.
Walsh. "The Near East by Wil-
liam, Yale, and "Latin America"
by J. Fred Rippy.

Children's Fiction
"Betsy's Winter house" by Car-

olyn Hay wood,. "If Wishes Were
Horses" by Keith Robertson "The

tens,"" hv D. K. Sfs'vensori. "The
Greene. "Anna ami Her Da ugh- Yellow HaV* by Nancy Faulkner, i
•* • " ' - • ' - •-" c • — •-" * " r h ° • -Crash Cl ub' ' " by Henry G. Fel- !|

son. "Moos" by Roy S. Marsh, [
"Borrowed Brother" by Florence
C. Means, "Something Special"

Silent One""" by Owen Cameron.
"" Vic to tine"" hy Frances P. Keyes
and "The Empty SI nine" by Wil-
liam Barrel f.

AdoiIt Non-Fiction
by Beatrice De Regniers. " I Went
For A Walk" by Lois Lenski,

, "The Fairy Tale ""Book" by Marie!
.Stephen Vincent Renet" b y j p o i l s a | _ "Tinker Takes A Walk" |

"liarles FetUon. Grarifl Canyon" j by Sally Scott. "The Magic F'eath-
iy Joseph W. Krutch. "Wcdemey- e:l- Duster" by Will and Nicholas.

er Uoporis" by Albert C. _ Wede-

Chi
hv

mt'.vei1. "The Hunters And The
by H. H. Brenneke.

"Thrislniits And Its Customs " b y

by
"The Puppy Who Wanted A Boy"
hy Jane Thayer. "Boats Finds A
House" by Mary Chalmers.

Christina Hole.
"Once Upon A Time Story Book"'

" T O W N TIME'S
C L A S S I F I E D ADS

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book No. WXI142, Edwin G.
Reade, M.D., or Gertrude W.
Reade. Payment applied for.

The Proud Pos- by Rose Dobbs. "Mogo The,
Mynah" by Betty Liflon. *"Some-
thing for Christmas' * by Palmer
Brown, "I Want To Whistle" by
Anne Alexander, "Chouchou" by
Francoise, "The Magic .Meadow"
by I and E. D'AuIaire. " Chant i-

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
sand'er, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer. etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN' ST.. WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE — De-
livered,. CR 4-8217.

FOR RENT — Floor Sanders,
floor polishers, sanding raa-
ehfnes, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building 'Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn,., Tel.
CR 4-2555

R U G S, C A R PETS,, B ROAD LOO Ml 8
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

CARPENTER & Ml A SON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing1..
Free estimates., Tel. CR 4-8397.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606'
119 Cherry ' Street Waterbury

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WO'IRKS
One of the .most 'Completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops In Connecticut. Wheel,
Alignment 'and Balancing.

•128 Watertown Ave... Wa ternary
PL, ,3-6241

G EN IE R A L E L ECTRIC H eating,,
Hot Water, Warm, Air and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury./ Tel.

cleer And The Fox" by Barbara,
Cooney, "A Lesson For Janie
by Dorothy Simpson. "Tough En-

And Sassy"" by Ruth L. Cai-
roll, "Tistou of The Green
Thumb" by Maurice Druon. "The
World of Christopher Robin" b>
A. A. Milna. "Terry Writes A
Letter" by Charlotte Steinei
"Hans And The Golden Flute ' by
Tom, Ha.mil. "A Tiger In The
Cherry Tree" by Glen Dines. " I
Went To The Animal, F a i r " by
William, Cole. "George Goes To
Town" by Phyllis Rowant and
"Amah*! And The Night Visitors"
by Gian Carlo Menotti.

C h i Id r e n * s N o n - *~»ct i on
"The Nine Planets" by Frank-

lyn Branley," The 'World of
Science" by Jane W. Watson,
"Elements Of The Universe" by
Glenn Seaborg and Y. Vallens and
G. Evans, "Shooting S ta rs" by
Herbert S. Zim, "Andy's Wonder-
ful Telescope" by G. W. Schloat,
Jr. , "The Story of Geronimo" by
Jim Kjelgaard, "Remember 'The
Alamo" by Robert P. Warren,
"Story Of The Second, World
War""* by Katharine Savage, "Foot
ball For Young Champ lions" by
Robert J . Antonacci, and "The
Roy Campanella Story" by Milton
Shapiro.

Building Permits
i

j Beulah . and Wesley Pomeroy,
I Buckingham Street,, received a
I permit for the Installation, of a
i 'bathroom, at an, estimated cost of
'ii $800.

Alfonse Kontout, Inc., .received
permission, to erect a, one family
dwelling with two, car garage in
basement on Shannon Avenue at
an estimated cost of $13,000,.

Joseph and Marie A lee c a re-
ceived a permit to add a, porch,
to a present dwelling on Cheyenne
Road, at an estimated cost of
$800'.
•• Seven-Up Bottlers of Fairfield
County, South Norwalk, were is-
sued a, permit for the construc-
tion of a building on Straits Turn-
pike for use' as an office and
warehouse... Estimated cost,
$45,000.

Paul Merz, West Road, receiv-
ed a germ it for the addition of
two rooms and bath, at a cost of
$3,500.

Louis Ierohimo was Issued a
permit for the construction of a,
one family home with, one car
garage in basement on Hamilton,
Lane, at an estimated cost, of
$15,1)00.

Obituaries
Sherwood M. Allen

Sherwood, Mitchell Allen, 85.
died at his home, Main' Street,
Bethlehem January 5, after a.
short illness

Boin in Woodbury August 5.
1173 he was the son of the late
Henry and Alary (Seeley) Allen.

Until his retirement in 1.930, at
which time he moved to Bethle-
hem he had been foreman of the
Holmes Ranch, Woodbury, He
was a, member and deacon emeri-
tus of the Bethlehem Federated
Church.

Besides his wife. 'Mrs,. Susie
(Osborn) Allen of Bethlehem, he
leaves a son, Sherwood O. Allen,
Bloom ingsb'urg, N.Y.; a, daughter.
Miss Elizabeth B. Allen, Bethle-

EXPERT WATCH AND. CLOCK,
R IE PA IRI IN G — Guaranteed
Workmansh ip.

EMILL JEWELERS

FOR SALE — Two Serve! gas re-
frigerators. One apartment size
gas stove. Tel. CR, 4-2007.

FOR SALE: Boy's-Hockey Skates,
Size 4, almost new, 54. Call CR 4-
8468 after 3 p.m..
FOR RENT large barn near Wa-
tertown center, good for storage
space. Call. PL 3-1262.

FOR SALE-Boy's Hockey Skates,
size 4, almost new, $4. Tel. CR 4-
8468 after 3 p.m.

WOMAN NEEDED- TO CLEAN
office after 5" p.m.. For full in-
formation call CR 4-2535, Prince-
ton Knitting Mills, Watertown.

January Sale of Fine Carpets and
Rugs. Reductions of 25%, to 50%, \
off regular prices. Special, All
Wool Twist,, Honey Beige,, $,9:95 yd. |
Sample rugs from, 99c,. Carpet:
Remnants in all sizes. HOUSA-:

TONIC VALLEY RUG SHOP.1
West Cornwall, Conn. Tel. OR-,
leans ,2-6,134. ,. \
,_ —_ _ — li
SACRIFICE; Solid Mahogany din-
ing room furniture, round table
with, extension, leaves, 6 chairs,
serving table, buffet, china, closet;
.mahogany dresser, chest of draw-
ers, dressmg table. Tel. CR- 4-
4867.

Protect Your Investment
In Winter Sportswear
Smart mess...

Count on eur SAN1T0NE Service
-to preserve that smart NEW LOOK!

Nothing on earth- makes jaded sportswear bounce
back to life like our wonderful, new Sanitone Soft-
Set1' Dry Cleaning. It .route all dirt and, stubborn
spots, even, ground-in grime and per-
spiration. Colors bloom with, lovely
new freshness: and the luxurious tex-
ture of fabrics is renewed in every
cleaning. So, do try our1 special Sam-
tone Service ,. . . NOW. •

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
IS Echo Lake Road — Watertown

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636

Free Pick-up and Delivery Service

hem; a, brother, Albert A. Dowd;
a sister,' 'Miss Edith. H. Alien,
both of Woodbury; three- grand-
children, six great - grandchil-
dren and one nephew.

Funeral Services were held,
January 7 at the Bethlehem, Fed-
erated, Church, with Rev. Alvin
Kauffman officiating. Burial was
at: the North Cemetery, Wood-
bury. The Munson Funeral - Home.
Woodbury,, was • In charge of
arrangements.

Mrs. Louis Stemm

'Mrs. Eva Mae (Brown) Stemm,
71- widow of Louis - Stemm, New-
ridge Avenue, Waterbury, died
December 29 at the Waterbury
Hospital, after a short illness.

Born March 18. 1887, In. Wilkes
Barre, Penna., she was the daugh-
ter of the late Charles and Vir-
ginia (Hamlin( Brown. Mrs.
Stemm lived in Waterbury for 64
years. She was a communicant
of St., Mary Magdalen Church
here, and, a member of the parish
Altar Society.

She is survived by four sons,
Edward, Louis, John and James
Stemm, all of Waterbury; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Richard Taylor, " with
whom she made her home, three
brothers, Ferdinand H a n e y,
Terryville; George Haney, Bristol,
and Walter Haney, Thomaston;
three sisters. 'Mrs. Elizabeth
Bailey, Guilford; Mrs. Virginia
Bothroyd, Thomaston; and Mrs.
BI an c he Montgom e ry, Astoria,
L. I., N. Y.,, and eight grandchil-
dren,

The funeral, was held December
31 from. Hie O'Neill Funeral
Home, to St. Mary Magdalen
Church for a, solemn, high Mass.
Burial was in new St. Joseph's
Ce metery, Wat er b ury..

OAK M A I N S T .
O A, K V I L L E

FIR,I., SAT. NIGHTS at 7
The most talked-about pictures

* playing today!!
"HOW TO MAKE A MONSTER"

and
"TIE E NAG E CAVEMAN"

3 Stooges

LITTLE FOLKS MATINEE
Saturday at 1;30

2 features plus "3 Stooges"

Robert Taylor, 'Richard Widmark

"THE LAW and'JAKE WADE"
and James Mason, linger Stevens

in "CRY TERROR"

NOW 'THRU SAT.
Wait Disney's

"WH IIITE WILD'ERN ESS"
and Mickey Rooney, Tom IE well

"A NICE LITTLE BANK, THAT
• SHOULD' BE ROBBED"

SUN,, MO'N., TUES.
"7th VOYAGE OF SIN'BAO"
with Kerwin Mat hews and

Kathryn Grant . . . plus
"GOING STEADY"

JIVhat Is The Largest
"Farm Group" In Connecticut?
7,5m Farm Famiiiea That Regularly Save

Trading Stamps Are The Biggest
"Farm. Group*' In. Connecticut.

America's farm families are tra-
ditionally thrifty. "The same pat-
tern, of thrift is found in, Connect-
icut. It, is only natural, therefore,
that the response of Connecticut
farm families to one of the old-
est forms of thrift-»the trading;
stamp—is so noticeable. . •

Today 'over 7,500 of the
15,000 farm families save them.
You might almost say that these
savers constitute the largest
single .farm, group in the state.

During 1,957 alone, thousands
•of dollars worth of trading stamp
merchandise went into farm
households in, the state, and
every 2 seconds, a farm family is

redeeming 'trading stamps.
There is still another side-

direct income for farmers. Dor-
ing 1957 the stamp industry
purchased from, Connecticut
farmers $238,000 worth, of pri-
mary materials that go into the
manufacture of merchandise for
stamp redemption.

'No one can, contemplate, these
facts and fail to, realize that both,
personally and economically the
trading stamp industry is a
meaningful and welcome force,
in the life of our state.

• • •
'This message is published as publio
information by 'THE SPERRY' AND
HUTCH1NSON COMPANY, originator
63 years ago of S&H Green Stamps.

PORTABLE TV

ZENITH QUALITY TV as low as $189.95
Good Selection of 'Used TV Sets

VAUGHN BROS. T..V.
; 1125 Main St .— Tel. CR 4-8737 — Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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GIVE GENEROUSLY TO WATERTOWNS MARCH OF DIMES!!
-v jr." - *

DON'T TELL HIM POLIO'S LICKED
Billy was horn too soon to be protected from polio by
the Salk laccine. Like thousands ot yorngsters crippled
by polio, birth defects and arthritis, he will need March
of Dimes care for years to eorrie. All need your help

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
* » * • • TOWARD GftfATfft VfCTOR/£S * * * « *

This Appeal Made Possible By The
Fallowing Firms:

BARIBAULT OIL CO.
600' Main Street;

OAKVILLE
Tel1. CR 4-3284 — 4-1220'

V A N DN S A
I N C .

Main Street
WOOD'BURY

JOHN B. AT WOOD

Insurance

"Your Travelers Agent"

47 Robert 'St., Water town

CR 4-1881

111 West Main St.,

Wate irbu ry—P Laza 3-5147

OAK THEATRE
Nil a in Street, Oakville

Always 2 Good Pictures,
•'Frii., Sat., Sun.

Children's Matinee Each
Sat., 1:30

WESTERN AUTO1

ASSOCIATE STORE
Ml a in Street

WATER TO'WIN

JULIETTE'S
SEWING SHOP

Spring fabrics, are 'here. Pick
out you r fa bri cs a n d pa 11 e rn s
and be ready with; your new
wardrobe when warm weath-
er arrives.

617 M âin 'St. — OAK VI LLE
Tel. CR 4-3921

Mrs. Juliette Marcil, Prop.

PER RE A l l LT AUTO SPRING, INC.
5I0 South Main Street, Waterbury

Plaza 3-3 189

" A L " CIR1ELLO
BUILDING CO.

33 M. ore I and Ave., Oakville
CR 4-3283

FREEMAN 'ROOFING CO.
3 52 H a m i I to n A v e n u e

WATERTOWN
CR 4-3665

BURTON'S RADIO
AND TELEVISION

677 Main St., Watertown
CR 4-1047

Emerson TV, Radio, Hi F i
Repair service on all 'makes

of TV and Radios,
We repair small electrical

appliances, lamps, etc.

BETHLEHEM
ELECTRIC SEiRVICE
Main Street, Bethlehem

CO 6-728-3
E. Willard Hill, Prop.

Doreen is too young to understand that she has rheuma-
toid arthritis but she knows it hurts—it hurts bad. Yes
children have arthritis too, and they—like those crippled
by polio' and birtii defects—need trained care that can
be provided by the Marcil of Dirties. ITiey all need your
help.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
mmm mm TOWARD GREATER

BORN IN N E E D . . .
Linda hoMs tightly to her doll buggy to steady her
weakened legs, crippled by a malformation of the spine
that was present at. birth. The March of Dunes can help
Linda, and other children handicapped, not only by birth
defects, but also by polio and arthritis, They all need
your help.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
ft > , *

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking Of Sports
By BOB PALMER

Cfiarli Alike Moffo't. Watertmvn
Hi^h Indians ica th the first half
of then twenty name schedule
Fi uldj e\cnmu when they play
hust "tu Bill B.niet l 's Ka>nor
Terh ciew at Swift Junior High

Ruth the coath anrl (he hoys are
leu ikini^ Ifj imprm e Ihe latter lialf
of then si'.iwjn s lexorrJ Ma iv
ot then orfi l> losses wcie lough
onrs ipri v itl'i the Trifled K tm**s
unrlei then licit the tc-tm fi els
as thnii_,ii fhe\ an tuin the le-
fu n ^ames into wctuiics

Rai i ell s te im is - i imnioie 1
one this cipijwii,n md while ihe\
l i n e n t in n \ t i ill winning recoi 1
they h u e been extending then op
pnnents in most c \ c i \ contest
Tins one is i Hnusalonic \ nilf\
Li X^IIL Cunlcst and fi^uies to be
a re 11 clust m itih The Indi m>>
tin nut pi i\ it home dH un until
J i n u m _'U nhen \mitv conies to
tu in

U a t e t h v n s \ m t i i r i n Lccjion
b iskrlh ill MJUKI is also hoping to
iiii|itn\c its s i i tu ic in the Noifh
WLStnn I c ttjue commenting
m l h the i»ttemn_, of the secnnfl
ri unil this Sund n nhen thej t n
\e l tu T!n nstnn

NfinH n_, rtlll\ T 2 1 ICCHlfl fni
f u s t n i u n i l p i n Co ich M i k e
M O L D S IS Iinpint, Hi' te im can
einei L,C fiiim the lit-k i d u s i c a l
pLifm ni iriLDS nf the past

The te mi lnnks ~,t»od in spui ts
hut then seems to hnj, rlnun lust
enough in c ii_h contest to let the
opponent upen up a learl that the\
c inniit ovei tome

MoticcihH licking is a bi^ IUK
Ctrl ruckboiiri m in H e n othei
tp im IO the loop h is one and it
liis been obiious th if this h i s
been huitinfj the Legion cause
mine than in \ olliei factor
Community Basketball League

The Community Basketball
Loop has secuied a fourth team
and pla\ will Set unrleiwu this
e\enint; it Swift Dnecttii John
Re^an innouncert t int P it PISLO-
|iu uiJJ a^ain be in chiiije of *li°
encu t QUIRICV s men ire the
defending thampions ha\ inc; nun
the honoib two \ ea i s mnnmt;

UCfmn students Bill Misihou
and Lou Lefii,e believe on a E,I\-
en ni^'ht th it is one of the Hus
kit s Cood nights the> could
extend and possihH belt an\ teim
in the country Huun Freer s
team hout \e i despite its nif
t\ 1 and 1 letuirl hits not \e t
bioken mlii the nation il rankings
ol the fit at t«enf\ fn c teams

We vac sailrlenorl h\ the rfcith
ol I\ u Hei*t,c v ho died it Nev
int,tf>n Vctei ins Hospit il nvei the
hulid i>s HCL, WTS in <tnlent
s p i n l s m i n intl ^ ledt fitllirtiei of
the Gtkiille Red Sn\ duuni^ then
t t n m t in the Intel St ife L c u u e
Onh i shi it time hefme Unk

" C il IIULSP left us to ]iun nlrl
fiiEinI like Joe U M I I Paul Jam-
ski Tue Deiouin If It Ch ipman i
and ill v hit used tn make those I
\ etkl> ti ips tit Intel St itc I
spin th nni th while but since
h u e unni In the I ieit Be>uml
\\ i sh ill i emembci

Litchfield over St Anthony"s .to-
morrow niRht in the big HVL:
giimc of the season . . . .Nicky.;
Nardoia. U. S. Marine Corps,!;
home from Parris Island, will ;
soon. f;ro to Italy on Embassy duty !

Marse Bernicr is all smiles
again now- I hat Ted Williams has ;
announced his intentions of play- f
In.K next season.. . . Francis Me-!;
Cooey. the prpod father of Water-
town's first 1959 baby, is an ar-"!
dent baseball fan who formerly'
played and mana^ecl •• in the Twi~ i
liylit League AI "Zaccaiia. j
prominen! local
leave for Day Ion.
mo n t h t en. u i -e for
he is employed.
date is January .17 or 18 . .
corrfe to Felix Lonc;o,' long

athlete. . will
Ohio, for a five
the 'firm where
Al's departure

Wel-
tim,e

area baseball participant, who is
now a businessman here in
Oakville.

Old Pictures To Be Shown
At Allan* Society Event

A. program including the show-"
ing of old church, events will be'!
f e a t u re d • a t the re g u I a r hi- mnn 1111 ,y
m eet i n a of 11 ie R c >s a ry - A11 a r Sqc i -
ety of St. Mary Magdalen Church
on Jan. 1.9 at 7:30' p.m. in the f
c 11 u r c hi hall. The p i c tu res w i. 1.1",
cover events during the past eight ,
ye a r s an d w ill ' include c o m-;,
munions. church dedication, etc. J
Refreshments will be served.

The Altar Society is also mak-
ing plans for a cake sale to be
held on Jan-. 25 after masses in

• the rectory meeting .room. Each
"family is asked to donate some
home-baked, item, such as . pies,
•bread or cake. The co-chairmen
for the sale are Mrs. Joseph.
Avellani and Mrs. Anthony
XTAmico'.

Woman's Auxiliary Meets
Christ Church women will meet

for Holy Communion on Jan. 8 at
11 45 a rn at the church Lunch-
eon will be scried at 12 34) by
Mrs Ackley Shote and her com-
mittee Mrs Winthrop Davis. 1st
\ ice-president of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Diotiese of Con-
necticut, will be guest speaker.
She will give tin illustrated talk
on the peneial u mention of the
Episcopal Chinch held last Octo-
ber m Miami

Pythian Sisters To.
Meet1 On Tuesday

•Friendship Temple No. 25. Py-
thian Sisters, will meet Tuesday
evening" in. Masonic Tern.pie, with,
Betty Main. Most -Excellent. Chief,
presiding. Installation, of officers
will be held. Officers are asked
to wear long white dresses.

Members of the refreshment
committee for the evening are
Evelyn. DeBisschop, Rose Ducillo
and Mabel Borqwy.

At. the same time and place, the

they don't give me
Mobil heat, i*m mown'"

Mobilheat
SO CONY MOBIL HEATING OIL

ARMANDS FUEL CO.
131 Davis St. Oakville

Tel. CR 4-1679

Knights .of Pythias, Pat Ducillo,
Chancellor - Commander, pre-
siding, will, also meet.

School Association

Meeting Tonight
The St. John's School Associa-

tion will hold their regular month-
ly meeting this evening at 8 p.m.
in the Holy Name Room. Refresh-

ments will be served by Mrs.
Robert. Giroux, room, mother of
the third grade, and, her commit-
tee.

Sexta Feira Meets
Sexta Feira will 'meet tomorrow

at 3 p.m. at the home ot Mrs.
Clarence A. Jessell; 32 Litchfield
Road. The title of Mrs. Jessell 's
paper will be, "Why Orchid's"?

Y E S
WE HAVE HAD SOME DAMAGE

TO PART OF OUR STORE

B U T
OUR RETAIL STORE
IS OPEN TO' SERVE YOU

OUR TELEPHONE DEPARTMENT
IS READY 'TO' TAKE YOUR

ORDERS . . .

OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
and TRUCKS

ARE IN 'BUSINESS AS USUAL WITH.OUR
PROMPT DAILY DELIVERIES

Cor. Bank. & Grand Sts.
PL 4 - 0 1 3 3

— Waterbury

why the smart switch is to
the 59 Chevrolet

ROOMIER BODY RY FISHER:
features wider seats, and more
luggage space". MAGIC-MIRROR.
FINISH: keeps its shine without
waxing for up to three years.
KEW RIGGER BRAKES: better
cooled with deeper drums, up to
66% longer lif,e. OVERHEAD
CURVED W-'lN'BSIflElD and
bigger windows—Ml. of Safety
Plate Glass. SLIM LIKE DESIGN:
fresh, fine and fashionable with a

practical slant. HI-THRIFT 6:
up to 10% more miles per gallon.
VIM-PACKED FS's: ' eight to
choose from, with compression
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1.
F VL L CO IL S US PEN SIO N:
further refined, for -a smoother,
steadier ride on. any kind of road.
One short drive and. you'll know
the smart switch is. to. Chevy.
Come in and be our guest for a
pleasure test first chance you get. -

.NOW—PROMPT DELIVERY!
Stepped-up shipments have
assured, you a wide choice of
models and. colors. We can. prom-
ise prompt delivery—and it's an
ideal time to buy!

. The 6~passenger Nomad and the I mpala ^.-Door Sport Sedan.

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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